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i- - FLOODS DAMAGE SECTIONS OF NEW MEXICO
AfaftB M1DLAND MAN TO FACE ROBBERY

BRUSSELS Iin- - The body of
Queen Astrld of the n.lRlaus, lull-
ed In a Swiss automobile, accident
Thursday, wnB brought home Fri-
day.

It was placed In the palace chap-
el. The funeral will bo Tuesday

Astrld, mother of
thrcs children, was fatally Injured
when thrown from a car Leopold
was driving Thuisday morn'ne;
Sho died In his nuns on the load-sld-

whllo o village pi lest rpvc
oxtrzmo unction .Leopold was not
seriously Injured.

Tho Injury which caused A3trid'e
death, a fractured okull, was Iden
tical to that which hilled her

King Albert, 18 months
ago.

Doctors who performeda hurried
autopsy lato Thurbday, bald the
forehead wound was In tho same
jiosllton as the ona which ended
Albert's life In his tragic fall while

ln Belgium.
Astrld, a Swedish princessbefore

her marriage In 1026, letalncd her
beauty In death.

"Her face suffered hardly any
disfigurementat all," said Sister
Brun, the nutuewho prepared the
body for burial. "She has a slight
lirulsR under her chin. Otherwise
she remains as beautiful 'In death
ns she was before the tragedy.Her
eyes were still clear before they
,wcre closed." ,

Employes
Strike

ST. LOUIS (P The strike of
4,500 employes of the Wabash and
Ann Arbor railroads,tentatively set
for Saturday,was called off by the
unions Friday, pending conferences
with the United States mediation
board,
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Neica Behind The News

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of tho best
informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressed are thoso of
the writers nnd should not be
interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By HAY TUCKER ,

Czar
Although Marrlner S. Eccles was

installed as governor of the fed
eral reserve board as a New Deal
banking wizard, the youngsterfrom
Utah doesn't sit any too securely
on his financial throne. He has an-

tagonized so many influential peo-

ple that neither his reappointment
nor his confirmation Is certain.

Mr. Eccles and SecretaryMorgcn- -

thau are not so friendly as they
used to be. The banking commun
ity is suspicious of his radical ideas
as embodied In his personal draft
or tho banking bin. fowenui car-
ter Glass, has warned the prov-
ident to censor Eccles pronounce'

.
-- menls,and thegovernorwas notice

- ably Quiescent during the final
.stagesof the banking bill battle.

Now Mr. Eccles hastaken on new
enemies. Elderly associateson the
board brand him as a czar. For
sevenweeks lie did not call a board
meeting, although weekly gather-
ings have always been customary.
He also served notice that he would
make all appointments in the

Word of this Internal dlssen-
slon has reachedthe treasury and
the White House.

Knock-ou- l

rsves tionie

mountain-climbin- g

Rail
Call OH

Mr. Glass pulled his punches
when Mr. Eccley name was up for
confirmation the last time. But the
senator from Virginia Is lapldly
losing his patience. He burns up
at claims that the Eccles philoso-
phy prevailed over his Ideas In the
framing of the new bank bill.

Mr. Glass Is fortlfiepl with In-

formation to the effect that Mr.
Eccles hasnot disposed of his bank-
ing Interests, as required by law.
Senatorial associatespromised to
support him if he placed substan-
tial evidence on this score In the
offflclal record, But his Informants,
mostly western bankers,had asked
him to keep their names out of
It and hecomplied. He may try to
Introduce this data by other means
the next time. The senatehas been
touchy on this point since the days
of Andrew W. Mellon.

The senator maintains that he
"vanquished Eccles in the revision
of the reservesystem. He feels that
he knocked out the governor'stwo
principal ideas central control and
use of the banking agency as an
instrument for economic planning.
Bankers and otherstudents agree.

- Jttrors r--

The eyes of 12 good men and
true popped wlda opsn yrii'n they
tread that Edward L. Dolienv was
"foreclosing on'jha ranch .occupied
uy Albert B. Fall, former seoretnry
of the Interior. I

i naa u ueoaue ago wai maso

Bendix
Racer

BURBANK, Calif. (AP)
Cecil Allen, last of nine en
tries to take off Friday in tho
Bendix trophy race to Cleve-
land and New York, was kill-

ed in a crasha mile from the
Burbank airport.

Apparently the speedy Gee
Bee ship failed to gain alti
tude after roaring down the
fog-boun- d runway.

Allen, 33, first flew to fame
when he and Don Moyle at-
tempted a nonstop flight
across the Pacific in 1931.

a

Ethiopians Take
Over Railroads

ADDISABABA IJP) The Ethio-
pian government Friday stopped
all railroad transpoitatlon of mcr
chants' (roods In order that the
army may utilize all railroad faclll
tics for movement of soldiers,
munitions and foodstuffs.

RodeoBridge Party
Given At Home Of
Mrs. JohnWhitmire

Mcs John Whttmiie wai hostess
riiursday afternoon for, a unique
rodeo bridge paity. Her color
scheme was red, white and blue.
She carried this out in her tallies
and refreshments.

At the tea hour Mrs. Ed Thorn
came In to visit with the guests.

Playing were- - Mines. It. H. Mil
ler. A. L. Souders, J. T. Allen. J. W
Joiner, Watson Hammond, Ed
Allen. H L. Bohannon, and O. B
Hauschildt of PoncaCity, Okla.

Attractice piizes were presented
Mrs. Sjnidcrn for .pjaklng high
score, Mrs. Miller for floating and
Mrs. Hammond for bingo.

Second Bale Of Cotton
GinnedHere This Week

J. B. Mansfield, who farms 20
miles northeast of here, Tuesday
evening brought In the second bale
of cotton to be ginned here this
season. It was ginned by the
Farmers Gin company.

Mansfield said he had received
no rain excepta light shower, since
June. He has 84 acres in cotton
and 160 In feed--

Ho said he was glad that A. L.
McCormiclc, 16 miles northwest
had bi ought In the first bale.
Mansfield brought In the first bale
three years ago.

Premiums are being raised by
the Chamberof Commerce for the
first and second bales. Firms wish
ing to contribute to the fund are
asked to contact the chamber.

t--

Baptist Workers Parley
ScheduledFor 1 uesday

Ble Spring workers conference
will be held from the Valley View
Baptist Church, eight miles south
east of Midland Tuesdaybeginning
at 10 a. m. It is to be the last
conference before the annual meet
lng at Midland Oct. 10-1- 1.

Speakers include Rev. Walter
White, GreenwoojL-Re-v. B. G. Rlch-bourg- h,

Big SpJnfe, Her. H. C. Red--

dock, mg spring, itev. w. a. uar-nett- ,

Big Spring, Rev. W. C. Harri
son, Odessa, Rev. Winston Borum,
Midland, Rev. W. C. Williamson,
Stanton.

Bethel Back From
Fort Worth Trip

E. B. Bethel, city fire marshal,
leturned Wednesday night from
Fort Worth where he studied lire
prevention methods employed by
the fire prevention bureau of that
city.

C. L. Llgon, fire marshal, and
SoL Lloyd, chief Inspector, showed
Bethel how they enforced fire reg
ulations and gained cooperation of
firms In eliminating lire hazards,

THUNDER AND LIGHTNING
SWAGGER COAT DESIGN

LONDON UP) Thunder and
lightning crepe swaggercoats urc
worn over mm black wool tirirta
The crepe Is patternedIn beige, red
and blight gieen on a black una
duilc green ground. Belts for these
ensembles are of American cloth
in one' of the brlgiit shades. .

FIKKS

Two i una v,ora made by the fre
loparunent Wednesday, One was
o a Sfai3go fire, 000 Aylfoid, horn

af H. 3. Mkinicn. The ptiucture
was liaUly damaged before firemen
srougM tf bUuw, under control.

me.fre.d.Dohenyofthen.-p-- 7& wiiSh da
(Continued On Page8) Usrwl a car at 2101 Sauiry stieet.

Trophy
Is Killed
little NTOT

Bill Is Signed
By President

Roosevelt Also Approves
New Alcohol Control

Agency

WASHINGTON UP) Materia! for
a new test " the government's
power to regulate Industry was
placed on the statute books Friday
vhen President Roosevelt signed
the Guffey bill setting up a "little
NRA" for the soft coal Industry.

The law Is designed to allow soft
coal producers to fix prices under
federalsupervision. Proponentscon-

tend this will assure the Industry
sufficient Income to pay fair wages.

Steel companies owning mines
may attack theplant in the courts.

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt Friday signed the bill es-

tablishing a new alcohol control
agency to replace tho one crippled
by the supremecourt's NRA deci-
sion.

The bill puts tho administration
In the treasury and in charge of a
code forbidding fatec advertising.
misrepresentationon labels, and
other unfair practices.

Officials Of
Many Places
ConveneHere

McNcw Outlines W P A
Deadlines,Several Proj-

ects Offered

Approval of WPA projects con
tinued Friday following a confer
ence of public officials fror-- sev-

eral counties of this district here
Thursday afternoon.

Representativesfrom 12 town In
the district were present to hear
District Director R. H. McNcw out-

line plans for early submission of
all probably WPA projects.

The projects,he said, must beIn
the district office by September12,
In accordancewith deadlines set
this week by 'President Roosevelt.

Officials mentioned many likely
projectsbut with held amountsun-

til definite information is prepar
ed and applications submitted.

City of Big Spring, It was said,
wilt submit the first of three $25,- -
000 street paving projects.In ad
dition to the total $75,000 street
surfacingapplications,the city will
also ask for a $50,000 park project

Projects approved Friday In.
eluded:

Howard county Caliche base
and surfacing of a road from
Knott to highway No. 9, cost $25,- -
700, to put C5 men to work for 0
months.

Lynn county Newhome road Im-
provements and topping, cost $42,- -
600, to put 91 men to work for 7
months.

Midland county Library, cost
$4,300, to put 2 persons to work for
9 months.

Those here for the meeting
Thursday Included:

J. E. Shelton,H. R. Winston, Roy
M. Herod, Fred Smith, Toy May, R.
A. Slmms, L. C. Wines, M. L. H.
Baze of Brownfleld, Texas.

Waldo McLaurln of O'Donnell,
Texas.

W. E. Smith, Geo. Small, J. H.
Izard of Tahoka, Texas.

J. C. Hudman of Midland, Texas.
J. C. Hamilton, W. F. Mathews,

J. R. Howell, M. II. Fly of Odessa
Texas.

F. C. Appleton of Vincent, Texas.
Ira Weakley, J. S. Boren, P. S.

Nichols, Oscar W. Graham, J. W.
Stotts of Post, Texas.

A. J. Cantrell of Gall, Texas.
W. R. Banks of Sparenburg,

Texas.
G. A. Eiland, G. B. Shelburnc

Clms. Ebbersol, Win. E. Denton of
Stanton,Texas.

J. E. Barron, Philip Yonge, Mrs
D. L. Adcock, PaulineBulstcrbaum,
Otis Rlethmayer, Roy Davis, Olsn
Earnest,V. 55. Rogers, John T. Jen
Ulns, W. L. Mail' of Lamesa,Texas.

Bob Asbury. J. H. Bruton, W. D.

Lipscomb, Otis Grata, Anne Mar-
tin, W. D. Amos, W. T. Strange,G
H. Hayward, J. S. Garllngton,
Frank Hodnett, Aichle W. Thomp
son. J. S. Wlnslow, W. M. Fletcher,
B. Reaganof Big Spring.

The Dodge City, Kas.,
goflbull league ended its
schedule with nil but two teamsIn-

volved in ties. Two teamsware tied
for first place, three for third, and
four for seventh,

Haile Selassie'sAce

John C. Roblncon (above), Chi-
cago Negro aviator, hat won favor
of Emperor Halle Selassie In Ethl
opia, where his aerial exploits have
astounded the populace of Addis
Ababa. He was reported named
head of the Ethiopian air force.
(Associated Press Photo)

BuchananSays
Appropriations

Must Be Sliced
WASHINGTON P Chairman

Buchananof tho house appropria-
tions committee told the govern--

Friday "appropriations musi
be .laterlally reduced and. If pos-

sible, the budget balanced."
The Texan presented revised

figures on appropriations for the
session just closed. They totaled
$10,073,000,000.

"Progress Is being made toward
recovery," Buchanan said."Large
appropriations and expenditures
have been necessaryfor emergency
purposes."

o

Bruno's Lawyer
SaysLindbergh
Baby Is Found

HOLLYWOOD UP) C. Lloyd
Fisher and Vincent A. Marco, at
torneys for Bruno Richard Haupt--
mann, Issued a joint statement
here Thursday that their investiga-
tors have located a child in Long
Island under circumstances Indi-

cating "there was more than a pos
sibility It might be the missing
Lindbergh child."

Fisher came from New Jersey to
confer with Mrs. Emma Uloeclt- -

ner. sister of Hauptmann,announc
lng he plans new legal steps In an
effort to save from execution Hu
man convicted of kidnaping Col

Chailes A. Lindbergh's child.
Depend on Fingerprints

Fisher, absent fiom Marco's of- -

fic when the statement was is
sued, said later that efforts had
been made to have the llnuoergns
eo sec the Lonjr Island child, but
they had declined. He Bald Identi-

fication attempts would depend
lri?elv on checklneof fingerprints,
otherwise, he and Marco would
not amplify the following state-

ment issued after noon Thursday:
The two attorneys declined to

amplify the following statement
which they Issued after noon
Thursday.

Through our investigators we
succeeded In locating a child now
in ijinir island, who. because oi
physical resemblances, coupled
with a set If circumstances

the history of the child,
Indicated to us that there was
more than a possibility it might be
iliu missing Lindbergh chlltl.

GAME UNCERTAIN

At preks time, It was uncer-
tain whetheror not the grounds
ut I lie Muny Park uould be In
condition for the play-of- f game
or games lieiueen the Cokden
nnd Herald teams, scheduled
for 8 tonight.

Further rains would force a
postponement, and unless the
grounds dry out fast the morn-
ing rain makes It possible that
the mu.nager$ may deride to
postpone the game to uwalt a
brtter playing: field.

Church Seized For-De- bt

MONTREAL (UP) For the first
time In Canadianhistaiy, a Roman
Catholic Church has been seized
heie for of Its debt
The superior court has issued a
wilt to seize the church of the
parish of St. Etlenue.

i I.

Fifteen thousand persons wit-

nessed the Indian tribes' war canoe
race at Coupeville, Wash., In which
10 boats competed,

Barstow Loot
UncoveredBy
Small Child

Suspect Army
morning bringing relief to crop

land

At Midland Airport
Station

MIDLAND (Special to tho Her- -

aid)-T- he Inquisitive mind of six
year old Harry Bnuer caused the
arrest of W. H. McCumbcr, 28 year
old army radio operator, ns tho
man who robbed the Citizens State
Bank of Barstow Wednesday noon
of $3,600.

McCumbcr, positively Identified
by L. H. Nutt, cashier,ns tho man
who robbed the bank at tho point
of a gun, was taken to Barstow
Friday afternoon to faco charges
of robbery with firearms Sheriff
Irby Dyer of Ward county nnd
District Attorney W. L. Kerr,
Pecos, had custody of him.

Kerr said examining trial would
be held Saturday 2:30 p. m. at
Barstow In Justice J. J. Walkcr'j
court.

Harry, son of Sergeant Tony
Bauer, found the money ns he
played about the hangar at Sloan,
field. He happenedto pull up the
seat In a black belonging to
McCumbcr. Underneath a Btnck of
currency lay.

Excited, ho ran nnd told his la
ther. SergeantBauer Immediately
contacted Sheriff A. C. Francis.
Midlund. Tho sheriff came to the
hangar, found part of tho currency
.n a box In tho hangar,part In the
cur. Ho returned to Midland and
placed McCumber under arrest.

McCumber had not mauo n

statement when he was taken to
Burstow Friday.

Fiancis said that $3,590 of the $3

600 taken in the laid had been ic- -

covered.
In identifying McCumber as the

lone bandit. Nutt also tucnttneu
currency taken fiom the bank.

Midland people were doubly sui-

prised by the arrestof McCumber
He had lived In tho city about 'i

years, had enjoyou a ,oou rcpuiu-lio-

and had directed a church or-

chestra for some time.

More RodeoStock
Being Here
More steers, broncs, cows, year

lings and calves were expected here
Friday for use In the second an
nuul Cowboy Reunion starting for
three days Monday.

range

coupe

Seven additional rawbonc steers
and horses are to be tiucKcd in
for bucking duties.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter, rodeo
president, cut out cows, yearlings
and calves at the Guitar ranch to
be used for wild cow milking, cut--
tine; horse contest, and calf bell
ing--

Rodeo officials were cheeredby
the slow rain falling here Friday
morning but were ufiaid a lalny
season might set in and spoil
chances for record breaking at-

tendancefor the rodeo.
J. L. Hudson, secretary, again

reminded tho public that box seat
reservationsfor the affair may be
had by calling at 147 or seeing him
at his ofrice In the State National
bank building.

Inquiries from people of many
sections of the state led officials
to predict again Friday that Mon-

day would see more than 5,000 peo
ple attending the rodeo perform
ances here.

I

CatholicPastorIs

Operator,""'1

-

Brought

Formally Installed
Rev. Charles Taylor was formally

Installed as pastor of the St. Thom-
as Catholic church Thursday even-
ing In an Impressive ceremony.

Friday Father Taylor, comment
ing on a news accountof the cere
mony, said the notices should have
read that "Invitations have been
sent to the older members and
friends of the parish, of whom
there Is a tecord. As various newer
members and friends may not yet
be included on the rolls, a general
invitation" should have been ex-

tended.

Negro ExecutedFor
Death Of Bystander

HUNTSVILLE UP) Ben Boyd,
Negro killer of Robert GolfghtJy
at Whatton last December, went
to his death in the electric chair at
states' prison early Friday.

Governor Allred, who previously
had granted the Negro a month's
stay of execution, announced Thurs-
day that I19 had talked to Mrs.
Gollghtly and that he had decided
not to interfere with the execution.

Boyd stabbed Gollghtly, as In-

nocent bystander, to death as he
broko away from two other men
who were fighting the Negro.

Clarence (Ace) .Parker, a triple
threat back. Is said to be the only
certain starter on Wallace Wade's
Duke university football squad In
tiie 1935 season.

South
County

Rain fell on most of the. south
poition of Howard county Fildn

i.mic or no .iioiHiurc ion norm
of Big Spring. It cximdcd only a
short distancecast nnd west

Glasscock county wns wet bj
rnlns ranging from about aquarter
of on Inch to ns much as three
inches in the extremesouth portion
of the county. Ad Neal, north of
Garden City, said thicc Inches fell
on his ranch. Clarence Sparkman
and David McGill, south of Garden
City, said they received amounts
ranging from nbout 2 to 3 Inches '

Gardencity had .21 Inches falling
In a steady slow rain Thursday,
after G a. m. I

Tho J. G. Carter place south of.
Lee's community just over thel
Glasscock county line. 'wE. said to
have received good rains.

Forsan reported a steady fall of
moisture.

The United States Weather Bu
reau gaugo at the airport showed
only .11 inches. The city received
a substantial steady fall of rain
for two hours during tho morning.

However, It extendedno further
cast than the refinery nnd llttlo
further north thnn tho cemetery.

Coahoma receive nothing but a
heavy mist. Vincent had none.
Ackerly also lepoitcd thick mist
and overcast skies.

Tho country 10 miles south of
Midland had good rains from mid-
night Thursday unUl Friday noon
l wo uays ueiore nam rains had
blanketed most of the country
north of that place.

Oil men repoi ted 'roads to Jnl, N
M., impassable in spots

Dove Shooting
Laws Modified

WASHINGTON, (Pi In answer
to numorous protests fiom .tho
south, the Biological Survey has
announceddove shooting In south-
ern states would begin and end 10
days earlier than originally pro-
vided in the 1935 federal hunting
regulations.

Approved by PresidentRoosevelt,
tho new amendment mukes the
mouinlng-dov- e seasonSept. 21 to
Pan 5. In Delaware, Maryland. Vir
ginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, North
Carolina. South Carolina, Gcorglu,
Floiida, Alabamn, Mississippi, Lou-ibian- u,

Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas
New Mexico, Alizona and Califor-
nia.

Formerly set to open Oct. 1 and
closeJnn. 15, the season waschang-
ed to equalize prlvlllgcs of dove
liunU-r- s throughout the country.
Stale laws prohibiting October and
caily November shooting In the In
tcresl of upland gamebirds rosult-c-d

in a practically closed season on
doves in somo states under win orl
glnal provisions of this year's fed
cial i emulations.

Kiwanians Hold Big--

More than fifty persons were
presentfor tlic Klwnnls club chick
en barbecueThursday evening at
the city park.

Thlrty-flv- o chickens were bar
becued for the affair by BUI OI
sen.

Wives and women friends of the
Kiwanians were for the oc
casion.

At

guests

BIG SPUING HOSPITAL

Mrs. T. A. Stephensis doing nice
ly following a major surgery and
will be able to leave the hospital
In a few days.

Mrs. C S. Carvlle, Coahoma, Is
following a major op-

eration.'
Mrs. S. L. Hull, Coahoma, has

little change in her con-
dition.

Myrl Caverly Is in the hospital
for' medical attention.

O. C. Shaw, Merkel, has been dis-
charged from the hospital. He had
been suffering from a broken and
badly lacerated leg.

J. R., son or Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Bryant of Pyote, is In the hospital
for medical treatment

W. Is doing nicely
following a major operation last
week.

MINOR INJURIES

Barbara, daughterof Mr .and
Mrs. H. C. Chapman, suffered min-
or bruises and abrasions when
knocked to the pavement Friday
afternoon at the Main and Third
ktrcet She was rushed
to the Divings hospital for emer
gency treatment.

i
Burleigh Grimes, the famous old

spit-ba-ll hurlcr, now pitching- and
managing' In the
three-- I league, was banished for

an umplrd'a decision In a
game In, which Manager Bill Bur-
well of Terre Haute
mm.

CHARGES
; j Bus Accident

Portion Ofj Victim Found

Barbecue Park

convalescing

ex-

perienced

Llmmerpth

Intersection.

Bloomlngton

protesting

outpltehed

Gets Rain
Mississippi Winner
0i THWpiHiHrrm ff&nflmmTiT

ff jtSM&aMI

K j$k fsKipjE

WMJMM
Hugh White, millionaire lumber

man, won the Mississippi guberna
torial nomination In a heated
cimpulgii ncalnst Judge l'nul
Johnson. While hitter!) asxallcd
Johnsonns n 'wissal' of Hue) Long,
filibustering senator from Louis-
iana. (Associated 1'rrSH l'lioto).

Huey'sPensions
Held Invalid By

Appellate Court
NEW ORLEANS (PI -- Senator

Huey Lon s employee4:' pension
ict. passed at the special session
of the Louisidha legislature last
vein, wns 'tlcclaicd unconstltution
ul Friday by the United States cir
cuit court of appeals.

net provided for proportion
ate nenslon payments In relation
to years of service

Tho Standard Oil company of
Louisiana contested the constitu
tionality of the act.

c

Elbow School To Open
Current Term Monday

Elbow school will open Its cur
rent teim Monday. J. u. nuic
principal, said Friday.

The school will again nave seven
terchers and will continue Its nf--

rniation
nointcs

The eco-- visited
uuiic me or--

courses, stalled last will be
cnlaiged und continued, he said.

i

CIIILDRKN 'STOCK'
TO OPEN SODA hTAJNU

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. P The
three children Elvlc, 11;

Thomas Earl, 9, and Hugh, 5

wanted to open a soda pop stand,
but didn't havo enough money.

So they sold stock to the children
of tho neighborhood nnd Incorpor-

ated the stand, four feet long, four
feet wide, at a capital stock of 57
cents.

home they

year,

Then they floated a Issue
and raised U 88 to buy a real city
nrlvilcire license for three months

The "Little Red Store" grossed
$2 the first two days.

OTHKH WAV AROUND

CHARLESTON, S. C. UP) Most
old folks quit businessand retire
to the farm, but not so with An
drew Peter Larscn of Charleston.
After 62 years as a plantation
storekeeperand manager, he re
tired and came to the city.

i
NEW BRIDAL VEIL

LIKE CALIFORNIA

LONDON Ul1) A new bridal veil
worn hero recently made the head
dress look like a large California
poppy with transparentpetals. The
piped edge curving in four scollops
was chln-Iengt- the veil being nt
tached to a taffeta "scull cap" by
a bow In the center.

CITY MAN MAKES ClOOD
GRIFFIN. Ga. UP) Although he

never saw cotton crowing until a
fow months ago, Albert T-.'-

who moved to Giiffit; from Chicago
recently, now !i in cultivation one
of the best cotton acres In the
count), residentssay.

t
OETS MAN

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf went to
Friday to gain custody of

O. M. McChilsty. wanted here in
connection with an embezzlement
charge. His prisoner was arrested
by ConstableC. B. Ponder of Mid
land Thursday night.

V

NEW PASTOR HERE
Rev, A. W. Fecher, new pastor

of the Missionary Baptist church
arrived here this week and will
fill the pulpit, Sunday in both serv--j

tees. Members and friends tt fhe
church are being urged to make,
the first regular Sundayfor the
n$w pastor a bannerday

ft..Ai

Ln Crncc Has Four Feci
Of Valor In Streets,

River Rises

EL PASO (AP) Terrifiq
rainstorms flooded scattered
sectionsof the southwestFri-
day, tausing heavy damage.

Las Cruces, Jcw Mexico,
10 miles of here, was
flooded by a cloudburstin tho
upper Rio Grande valley, had
water four feet deep in
streets.

Adobe houses in the lower
part crumbled, residentsfled
to the hills. There were no
casualties.

Heavy rains were reported
In the Belen and Socorro areas
along the Rio Grande above Las
Cruces

Tho Rio Grande, flowing near
Las Cruc '. was rlslmr Friday.

I The body of Steve Staplcton,
Dallas fifth victim of a tragic bus
nccidrnt near Dragoon, Arizona.
was found today, half burled in silt

miles from whero flood waters
swept tho bus from the highway
after a cloudburst Wednesday
nlKht.

The huge vehicle, carrying 27
passengers and two employes, was
picked up and tossed nbout llko a
coilt when tin six-fo- swell of
flood waters struck It.

Tho bus lodged against a tele
phone pole CO feet away.

Rescuers smashed tho windows
and pulled some passengersto tho
roof. Tlicte the trapped group sang,
prnyed and shouted as they watch
ed the pole anxiously to see wheth
er It would hold the bus until tho
.uiglng flood receded.

None of tho three injured per
sons icccived serious hurts. The
wcie Mrs. Louis Klssell of Dallas,
Texas, who had a broken rib; Na
than Gold, nddress unknown, ana
Mis. Peail Scaback, of Oklahorna
City.

The bus, bound from El Paso to
Tucson for the Golden Eagle line,
was parked on high ground, near,a.

railroad underpass, awaiting' tho
abatement of tho flood waters,
which were racing down from tho
Dragoon mountains.

Boy ScoutsNearing
End Of Long Tour

Boy Scout representativesfrom
ccverul towns In the Buffalo Trail
Council are expected to arrive hero

from a three week tour 6f
the Pacific coast and northwest.

program. While gone have He
and manual training phant nam, peiruicu

SKI.L

Pylnnt

bond

POPPY

Midland

north

Sunday

est, the Grand Canyon, tne san
Diego Exposition, Yosemlte and
Yellowstone national parks.

Big Spring Scouts making tho
trip are Marvin House, Jr Halbert
Woodward, Wayne Burch, andJ. B.
Bender.

SCOUTS DUE BACK
Approximately 20 scoutswho left

here Wednesday under the super-
vision of Tillman Bryant and Wi
C. Gallemorc, Troop No. 2 officials.
were due to return Friday after-
noon. The group was to mako a
trip through the Carlsbad Cavern.

The Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy and wanner tonight
and Saturday.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
and unsettled; probably showers la
south portion tonlrht and Satur
day; slightly cooler In southeast
portion tonight, warmer In north
and west portions Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Saturday; probably
showers on west coast and south-
west portions tonight; warmer
north portion Saturday.

NEW MEXICO Unsettled to-

night and Saturday; probably
showers and thunderstorms In
forth and east portions Saturday,

TEMPEItATLRES
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Highest jesterduy 81; lowest last
night 6.

Sun sets today 7:13.
Sun rUett tomorrow 6:21.
Precipitation .11.
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SWEET MUSIC

Aa this Is written a allent sym-
phony of dollars Is being executed.
It is a slow drizzling rain and 11

it keeps up long enough, it will
lie tho same as drizzling gold. It
comes Just at the time when grow-
ing crops are in need of moisture.
It comes at just such a timo as
will permanently break blistering
heat waves for Use rest of this
year. It comes in time to insure
good cotton crops and splendid feed
yields. No wonder there Is nothing
sweeter than the sound of falling
rain, not even tho coyote's yelp,
to a West Texansears.

SCHOOLS

The first of next week will see
most of the schools in tho county
opening for another term. All nine
month rural schools and city
schools will start their terms eith-
er Monday or Tuesday.By way of
prediction, there will be more chil
dren enrolled in both the city nnd
county than ever before. It should
ho,a so'trco of comfort to citizens
to know that the children are go
ing Into good, modern building:
Xor tho mostpart and will be under
good efficient teachers.Many years
ago Big Spring and the county lag'
ged behind the rest of the state
educationally.We learnedthat when
we had occasion to go spend sonic
time In other places.'Now we arc
convinced that we are just about,
if not more up to the minute with
our equipment and methods than
mostplaces.,

Thoso who hang around the
corner bemoan tho results obtn'n-c-d

"by teachers this day and time.
They say the schools have gone .to
the dogs. They ore not doing the
job as well as when they went to
school. Most of that talk is pure
nonsense. Children are learning
more today than they did five
years ago.

HEAL TEST

They may not learn the multl-'pltcatl-

table backward and for
ward nor may they learn to quote
as many Shakespeareansonnetsor
lines, aui tney are learning morn
of what it takes to live. They arc
learning practical things as well as
beautiful things. And after ail,
isn't that the real test of an edu
cational system?

DOVES

Thero seems to be a great furore
being raised over tho conflict be-

tween state and federal game laws
as they effect the dove season. It
seems that the controversyresolves
Itself into two cardinal po'.nU,
Tiamely: Ono month is or is not
too short a season for Tcxans in
the north zone, and the no shoot
ing rule after 4 p. m. is or is not
Xair.

Taking all things into considera-
tion we should think one month is
hardly too short until the supply
is replenished.Those who are fa--

mllar with the habits of doves say
that many are still nesting in Sep-
tember. It doesn't seem the sport
ing thing to do to shoot birds dur--

ine nesting season. But the four
o'clock ruling makes it unfair for
the average sportsman who likes
to get In his shooting after work
hours. Most of us are that way, too.
We can't leave our jobs Just to
shoot doves.

ATTRACTIVE

i What a beautiful thing that mu-
nicipal bath house-- Is go.rig to be.
As you drrVe in the city park en-

trance the new structure certainly
presents an imposing structure.
With the big pool full of clear
water and land about It terraced
and sodded, and surfaced roads
leading up to the place, it Is going
to be truly attractive. It is an-

other reasonwhy tho park is going
tq continue In popularity.

STARKLINO ARGUMENT

'We are interestedto read a com--
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GOLFERS QUALIFY SATURDAY FOR TOURNAMENT

VERY
ARE
LOW,

May Take A 78 To Get In
32-Play- cr Champ

Flight

A horde of golfers, representing
many West Texas clubs, will
swarm over tho Country Club
coureo hero Saturday qualifying
for tho fifth annual invitation
tournament. Dcadllno for qualify
Ing Saturday will bo 3 p. m. First
round matchesstart Sundaymorn
ing.

Dospllo the unsettled weather
Friday morning, toUrney officials
were very optimistic "The rain
will put tho couir In wonderful
shape." tourney chairman Shirley
Robblns Bald.

Thirty-nin- e golfers have alreadv
qualified, and Indications are that
It will take at least a 78 to get In
tho thirty-tw- o player championship
ingnt.

T. V. Halney, Stanton, posted a
74 Thursday afternoon, and Buck
Hcnson, also of Stanton, scored am
83, J.p M. Aldredge, Big Spring,
had an 87.

Clydo Southworth of Sweetwater.
veteran tournament golfer, scored
a 71 In a practice round. He will
bo among-th- early Saturday

Eight or ten golfers from Mid
land, capable of breaking 80, will
bo hero for the tournament. Rose
and Barnard' of Lamcsa,Sand Belt
players, have Indicated that they
will bo on hand for the tourney.

Six Colorado golfers have al
ready qualified and E. C. Nix and
Scott, also from the Colorado club,
will post scores Saturday.

Lubbock probably be presented
as will Abilene, San Angelo and
other clubswest of here.

Although tho tourney field may
not oe ns large as first expected,
it will doubtless be the most hot-
ly contested tournament ever
stagedhere.
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TEXAS LEAGUE
Club w

Oklahoma City 83
Beaumont 83
Galveston 79
Tulsa 76
San Antonio 73
Houston 72
Dallas 67
Fort Worth 62

AMERICAN IXAGUE
Detroit ..., 80
New York 70
Cleveland 64
Boston C3
Chicago 61
Philadelphia 51
Washington 51
St. Loufs 48

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis 76
New York , 75
Chicago 77
Pittsburgh 72
Brooklyn 56
Philadelphia 53
Cincinnati 54
Boston 33

IiESULTS YESTERDAY
TEXAS LEAGUE

Tulsa 6, Beaumont1.
OklahomaCity 3, Antonio
Dallas 4, Houston L

Worth 8, Galveston5.

AJIEIUCAN LEAGUE
Detroit 13, St Louis 3.
Boston 6, Philadelphia2.
(Only games scheduled.)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh 2, St. Louis 1.
Chicago 8. Boston 2.
New York 7, Brooklyn 5.
(Only games bcheduled.)

WHERE THEY PLAY
TEXAS LEAGUE

Worth Dallas.
Houston Galveston.
Beaumont Tulsa.

Antonio OklahomaCity.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit Louis.
Boston Philadelphia.
(Only games scheduled.)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Louis at Pittsburgh.

Brooklyn at York.
(Only games scheduled.)

L Pet.
65 .570
C5 .561
71 .527
75 .503
76 .430
78 .480
81 .453
87 .416

43 .650
52 .574
58 .525
61 .508
60 .504
68 .429
72 415
74 .393

45 .628
47 .615
CO .600
55 .C67
M .452
70 .431
72 .423
8J .270

San

Fort

Fort nt
nt

at
San at

at St.
at

St.
New

ment by Mark Twain in onCof his
until recently unpublisheddiaries.
tils subjectwas Communism, some-
thing that must have been a bone
of contention among thinking peo-
ple than even as now. "It takes
brains to keep money as well as
to mako it," said tho immortal
Twain, who went on to say that
wealth would have to be distribut-
ed every three years to keep it
from getting back where it origi-
nally was. His Is a sparkling argu-
ment against drastic share the
wealth plans today.

ANOTHER THOUGHT

Wo learn from certain airlines
officials that transport equipment
must be replaced tfbout every two
years or else become obsolete. The
companies who mako this change,
they tell us, mako-monc- by so do-
ing. To this is attached another
thought. Can others do ItT If they
could, then a lot of our unemploy-
ment problemswould be solved as
private Industry accelerated pro
duction to meet Increasing de
mands.
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LAWSON LITTLE TO HAVE LOTS OF
COMPETITION IN NATIONAL MEET

CLEVELAND UP) On one of
the sportiest courses In the nation.'
youtn and the "patriarchs" and the
small foreign list will battlo for
the national amateur golf cham
pionship hero Sept. 4, with W.
Lawson Little, Jr., of California,
attempting to stretch .his domi-
nance over the world's "slmon
pure" field for the second consecu-
tive year.

The country club layout, studded
with treacherously yawning traps
and bunkers and threaded with
creeks, is tho scene of the
1935 classic. In which a field
of 200 stands as a multiple threat
to Little's hopes to repeatas Amer

ican amateur champion.
The stalwart Californlan has an

opportunity here to,..., ., .. 6""-"- "i wen as
.."-.B- ui. '""r glorifying individual achievement

o ui wvn .exilian uiiiuieur in nthlptlrtct Vi,n KAAn J it
crown twice in addition to taking
the United Statestitle at Brookline
a year ago. A victory here would
give him tho greatest record for
consistency since Bob Jones'"grand
slam" feat of 1930, tho year the
Atlantan retired and started a
order in the amateur ranks.

rjp
Aligned against Little are five In

vaders from foreign shores who
were excused from the sectional
qualifying tests, along with the
patriarchs," the former amateur

king3 returning for another try.
in the foreign list are T. A. Tor-

rance, Brig. Gen. A. C. Critchley
and Robert Sweeny, .all of Great
Britain; J. A. Wright. Scotland.
and P. J. Clifford. Mexico Citv.

The nine who escaped tho
of qualifying because they

have won the title In former years
are Ueorge T. Dunlap, Jr., Francis
OuimetJ H. Chandler Eagan, who
first won the title before many of
tho young contenderswere born:
Jess Guilford, Dave Herron, C. R.
(Sandy) Somervlllc, the Canadian:
Charles (Chick) Evans, Jr Bob
Gardner, and Max Marston.

1934 RunnerupReturns
The field of 200, reduced from an

original total of nearly 1,000 by the
sectional qualifying rounds, is the
largest ever authorized by the
United States Golf Association

On the side of the youngsters
aro Dave Goldman of Dallas, run
nerup to Little at Brookline last
year, who gave notice of his come
back by qualifying from his district
with a Ie total of 143; Charley
Yates, recent graduate of Georgia
i ecn, tne reigning westernamateur
champion and former collegiate
iitie-nolde- r: Johnny Goodman of
Omaha, champion.
Ed White of Bonbam, Tex, present
college champion; Rod Bliss," the
1935 westernmedalist from Omaha,
and Oklahoma's
young brigade, listing such stars
as Zcll Eaton, one of the nation's
crack medal players, and Walter
Emery, tho 1933 Intercollcciate
champion. Eaton and Emery quali- -
nca wnn scores of 141 each. Tied
with them for low in the sectional

r.csts was Albert (Scotty) Campbell
ui ccaitie, tne 1933-3- 4 Canadian
amateurchamplon.who let that title
go by default this year.

inc teurnament-ris- e also take
Into reckoning tho sensational
game of Reynolds Smith, the dog
geu uauas linksman who gained
the semi-final- s last year In a string
ui cxira-nol- e Baltics.

uuiy isurke, the country club
professional, asecitathe courso will
provide even the veteran amateurs
with "plenty to think about" In tho
way of hazards. The club length
ened the course to 0,800 yards by
moving oacK a numberof tecs from
their original positions.

Two Problem Holes
Edward L. Cheney, generalchair

man of tho tournament, says the
contestantswill find two holes par-
ticularly Interesting tho par--3 fifth
and the par--4 twelfth.

"Number five is a one-sh-ot hole."
says Cheney, "200 yards with a pla-
teau green. The fairway slopes
sharply from directly beneath the
(ee, Numbor twelve, Is unique in my
experience, It's a log-le-g with the
turn after (he second shot Instead
of the first. To be In position for
the approach requires better than
normal niiitiMu ''- - a....... V J,

I

Thieve Dlunantlo Brldte
KNOBTOWN. Mo. (UP) The

man who lost a bass drumhad no

Groups Near
Show-Dow- n

(This Is U10 last Of a seriesof
four stories explaining the
backgroundof the dispute over
tho United Statesentry in the
Olympic next year).

By ALAN GOULD
(Aossoclatcd Press Snorts Editor!

NEW YORK UP) The primary
purposes of the Olympic Games, or
ganized and conducted quadren
nlallV With tho nfm nf tirnmttlnt.t.1. .... - ..vu.Hlib111a inirnntmnni irnA...ni n n

tv. -- il. .
"- - iriumpn.

iuu a se
vere blow by the reaction in the
United States to Nazi Germany's
athletic poUcles.

It is too far in advanceof the
Games now to gauge the final effect
as well 03 impossible at this time to
say to what extent Americans will
participate in the Olympic cham-
pionships. The German Olympic
committee has the entries of 48
countriesand expect 5,000 men and
women, a record number, to com-
pete In 19 branchesof sport during
the first two weeks of August. 1936.
These figuresare Impressive. So are
the German preparations.

It may seem unfortunate to many
leaders, including President Avery
Brundageof the AmericanOlympic
oommlt'ec. that the main purpose
should be side-tracke-d if not over
shadowed In this country by the ob
vious antagonism of ic

forces as well as the actual threat
of adverse action by the Amateur
Athletic Union, the president of
which, Jeremiah T. Mahoney of
Now York, has come out flatly in
opposition to sendingAmericanath
letics to Berlin.

Most Serious Since '08
It is neverthelessa fact that this

antagonism or agitation exists. If
Brundageand his associatesof the
A. O. C, as now seems likely, insist
upon going through with their
Olympic program and In sending
to Germany the best available
American athletes, they might as
well face the storm now. The In
dications arc that they already arc
swinging Into action in an attempt
lo turn or counteract the tide of
criticism.

From an athletic standpoint,it Is
the mostserious situation since this
country and Great Britain nearly
severed relations during the 1908
Olympics. That was the year that
Dorando, the game little Italian,
staggeredinto the stadiumand col-
lapsed near the finish of the mara-
thon, only to be lifted tip and vir
tually carried over the line by
sympathetic officials or bystand-
ers. Meanwhile, little Johnny Hays
of New York came romping along
under his own power; right behind
Dorando. American protests split
the air when officials first gavo the
laurel wreath to the Italian. Hours
afterward, the awardwas overruled
and Hayes declaredthe victor.

Prior to that incident, nn Ameri-
can had been disqualified In tho
iOO meters for an alleged foul
against the British ace, Ilalswelle.
The race was ordered re-ru- n but
tho Americans refused to enter.
Halswelltf scored a walk-ove- r, That
nearly led to the withdrawal of the
entire American team.

Britons Aro "Standing By"
British-America- n athletic rela

tions were strained foryears after--
Ward hut "co the war they havo
been on a low; level of sportsman-
ship. Tho old country and the nor
see e now In a common
feeling that Germany has Jeopar
dized Olympic solidarity, for 1936.

The differenceis that while agita
tion stirs theUnited States,Britain
seemingly has decided to let mat-
ters take their course and hope for
tbo best, without heaping ' fresh
coals on the fire.

The Olympics can stir up trouble
enough, without borrowing any In
advanceDiscordant incidentshave
been mpre than offset, no doubt, by
the pVeponderant weight of good

worries compared with Mart Ober--
yt state highway engineer, who

"lost" a bridge. Thieves who dis-
mantled thestructure weie

I
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COSDEN OILERS REACH FINAL ROUND
OP PLAYOFF, DEFEATING FLEW, 11--8

By HANK IIAUT
The Cosdcn Oilers shoved Into

the final round of tho Muny softball
piayotr Thursday evening and at
tho came tlmo gained revengo on
tho team that shut them out in
their other playoff encounter bv
taking n wClrd, 11-- eight Inning
decision from tho Flowcllcn Sta--I
tlonmen.

Tho loss, coupled with a defeat
at tho hands of tho Herald Typo
Llco Wednesday evening, elimi
nated the Operators from tho title
flight.

In a game that saw all brnndn
of good and bad softball, the Oilers
had a hard time with their enemies
tor the first six Innings and were
trailing by the score of 2 going
Into the last half of the seventh,
but they suddenly began slugninc
cvetythlng In sight and before tho
smoke had risen on tho assault,
they had chased six runs, across
and were leading by tho
of 8--4.

tnuuumnen,nowevcr. iouant
..b..i goring iour nnoicrs. meanwhile, and nogamo until Greer himInto extra Innings. Fitzgerald's cir-
cuit smash with the bases loaded
forced gamo into the eighth
inning. The hit should havo been
a double, but Harvey, who was
patrollng center field, overran the
ball allowed the Flewcllcn
catcher all the way home.

ine oilers came right back
the eighth inning to put two men
aooard,smith reaching first when
Terrazas misplayed his honner
down the first baso line and
taking Initial sack with line
drive into left feld. J. W. Coots
caught Smith at third Baker
3macked high bounder down
tnrougn shortstop but Diddle
Young put the Oilers out In front

tho next play when he lopped
a high fly into short left field and
no one attempted to get under
Young all the way home when

sportsmanship fine fellowship,
when clans inmihryv olympiad has been entirely
irea irom Dickering in various
torms.

France and Britain were at ath
loggerheadsover an incident

during the 1924 Olympic boxing.
The French threatened to
withdraw from the Amsterdam
games 1928 over alleged in-
sult. Little Finland packed
up and left Los Angeles in 1932 se

of the disbarmentof the re-
nowned PaavoNurml. seems that
argument the inevitable price of
international goodwill, athletic
otherwise.

Linck's Food Stores
1405 Scurry

Per

Toilet Soap

Table Salt
Plain or Iodized

24 oz.
Hexagon

No.
Can

Cans
For

Large

No. 2
Can

Lux

6c

5c

GreenBeans

5c

.....

Fancy

CABBAGE

Lb 2c

T0ASTIES

Package

25c

10c

Coots.delayed.
Seven ctrnlght hits, Including two

nomo runs ana a triple, and all
coming with two out, gave the Oil
ers their runs in tho seventh.

Jasper Jack Smith put tho first
run across a trlnle which
scored Harold Harvey. Chick Greer
put the Ccsdcnitcs out In front for
tho first tlmo durlnir tho rrnmn with
a homo run Into right field, and the "'""'"' ""u jura, 3I.gavo Oilers two names and cha-t-s withmore runs with n boundary
over uu.eys ncad in loft.

Tho Operators had Jumped Into
a first inning when Woodrow
Coots tallied Madison's double
and scored thrico moro before the
Hennlngermcn first found home
plate.

The other threo runs camo In the
fourth stanza when J W. Coots
clouted n four base blow Into
tho roquo courts rloht eintrrmargin with Mnlone and Vick on base

Mnlnnn Wna flnlnn- - n f.U

belt
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u nu in tno sixth. Baker promptly
folllowcd wth another bangle. Sim
mons put Greerncross with n rollerto Dyer and Moxley for
the other when ho b.nglcd Bak-
er across.

Malono allowed but two hits dur-
ing tho first five Innings but the
uiicrs oats began to thunder dur-
ing tho following threo innings nnd
they ran their total to 14 for thonight, three of which were the
bat of Chick Greer.

Freddy Simmons held the Oper
ators to five hits, but ns many er-
rors by his team mate3 his
victory chances.

Box score:
COSDEN AB R H PO

Moxicy ss 4 o
West rf 4 o
Edwards ss 2 0
Harvey m 4 1
Smith lb 3 1
Martin 2b 4 2'
Greer 3b 4 2
Baker c 4 3
Young rf 4 2
Simmons p 4 0

Totals 37 ix 14 14
FLEWS AB R H PO A

Smith us
w. uoots 3b
Fitzgerald
Madison rf 3
Terrazas lb
Malone p
Vick m 4
J. Coots ss 3
Dyer 2b 2
Porch 2b , 0

12

G or
3 1W1

6. t jL && i

- xm
0 0

1
1

3

4 1 1 4 2
4

c 4

4
4
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ST. LOUIS IUP) A Women's invltntlnn rvilf lnnrnnmi.nl
man with a shock of, here losing on tho thlr- -

IrOn-Cra- hair Rlbl mrb nt n Itimlli tin.ln In C T? T

desk In tho athletic office of Wash- - Fort G 8.
' '

I ntrIn TYtiliwlf m.i ....ii 11 I ni.un . .""""m usis was down at thosiocicy loung tho of marked 'turn.

out

run

off

hurt

24

stiangb
The man Is Jimmy

football coaihl
nt Tho
nro tho plays plans to give his'
squad when practice starts.

toilt full char of
iootnaii nt In 1932 after
the BeaVs had tho worst
cycle in their grldl-o- n history.

things began to change
and tho 1932 Sanson was nn

over 1931. In 1933 the
Bears began the climb that In two
yems has placed them In a position
to for national gridiron
honors.

Viut Shown
Lust fall the team was better.

played good games
against Illinois and Kansas and

it lost 12-- 7 to Illinois and
12--0 to ICansas tho team showed
enough for critics to rate them as
cne of tho most teams
in tho country.

This year's schedulo follows:
Sept. 27 at home.
Oct. 5 Illinois nt
uct. 12 southern at

nomc,
Oct. 19 nt
Oct. 26 State at Lan

sing.
Nov. 2 at home.
Nov. 0 Drake at home.
Nov. 16 Missouri nt home.
Nov, 23 Aggies at

home.

Duley If 1
Klnman If 1

Totals 34 8 5 25 10 3
Cosdcn 000 002 6311
Flews 100 300 408

Home runs, J. Coots,
Greer, Young.

E Smith, Young.
0 Runs In, Fitzgcr--
1 aid 4, J. W. Coots 3,
0 Moxicy, Smith, Martin, Greer 2.
0 Young 5. Left o nbase, Flewellen
1 5, Cosden 3. Earned runs, Flewel-- 0

len 5, Cosden 11. Double play. Smith
0 to Bases on balls, Malone
0 2, Simmons 2. Struck out, Malone
1 2. Simmons 2. Shires and
0 Cordill.

Third

COFFEE
SUN

1 19c
1 21c
4 99c

FOLGER'S

100 Pure

8

X Can
2 Can

3 lb.

FlakeWhite o

SHORTENING
Pounds

(Limited)

SOAP

COTTAGE
Small

TurnipsandMustardGreens

10c 25c

6

Herald Every Howard County Home"'

WASHINGTON
ELEVEN STRONG

Conzelnmn Studying
Stmngo

Hieroglyphics

KIENLEN
Correspondent

It. E.

O.i l5Ui

Rig was
the

shouldered Thu-ada- y,

rlmr iTM.i

Mi

helroglyphlcs.
Conzclman,

eminently successful
Washington. hclroirlvnhlrr!

ho

Conzeltuan
Washington

completed

However,
Im-

provement

challenge

Improvement

Washington

Improved

McKendreo
Champalgf

&

Methodist

DUqucsno Pittsburgh.
Michigan

Crelghton

Oklahoma

Summary
Fitzgerald,

Doubles, Mndison,
Madison,

Simmons,

Terrazas.

Umpires,

Gregg

GARDEN

PoundPackage
PoundCan
PoundPail

Pound
Pound

.29c

.56c

llb.PItg 14c
Pkg 40c

andFluff

MILK

oi

"fcsaBC3rMC.-BaB5-l

98c
AH Kinds
Giant Bars

fpr 25c

17c

PHIlXlPS TAKEN
OUT BYWlfrGER

Winter, Port Worth
Ace, Wins Match HandL'y

Hole

MINERAL WELLS (Spl)'-M- rs,

Alleo Phil'lpj, Spring, elim-
inated from sernnd Annual

broad.

Worth.

Trlnle.

batted

Softball Playoff

Standings

Herald 4
Cosdcn 3
Flewcllcn .,3
Toward Co , 1

Carter Chevy 4i
Cosdcn Lab
riellirs-- r 0
W. O. W 0

W L Pet
1.000
.750
.600
.333
.333
.333
.000
.000

Roman Skeleton Found
ZARAUOSA, Spain (UP) A

Reman stone sipulchro lined with
Head and containing a skeletonhas
Been discovered at Vclilla del Ebro.
Bits of tilo work and remains'of
ancient pillars wero discovered
nearby.

Nov. 28 St. Louis U. at home.
Conzelman is confident that his

team will go through this
schedule with a good record and
his confidence Is founded on a
squad of 50 candidates'that Includes
30 men, of whom five weigh more
than 200 pounds. Fourteen othc?s
are carried at weights of 190
pounds or more.

Counts 19 Regulars
Among these 50 candidatesCon-

zelman counts 19 regulars,10 line-
men and nine backs. For tho open-
ing game he can place a team on
the field composed of seven senior
and four Junior veterans.No posi
tion is witnout at leastone veteran
frbm last oeason. Tho roster has
27 men listed Who havo won their
letter last year or the year before.

Aadlng fclrcngth to an alreadv
strong team, Dwlght Hefali, soph
omore sensationot 1933, will return
to competition this fall. Hafell In-

jured an ankle during the winter
basketball season of 1934 and did
hot play last fall.

No. 2
Can . ,

Qt
Jar

Lb

ReadHerald Waut-Ad- ft

2

2 Cans
for . . .

N

Second& Runnels

Soaked

PEAS

1

10c

Pure Apple- -.

J E L L Y

No.

........ 22c

Fancy California

FRESH

TOMATOES

TOMATOES

Standard

No.
StandardCan

4c,

..., 8c

15c

5c

CHEESE .Lb. 19c
BACON, CellophanePkff. Lb. 28c
STGW MEAT ,,.. d. 10c
BEEP ROAST ,,.;.,.,:.,;.,....Lb. 12c
VEAi, steak,;...;:;: Lb.25c
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'ftovtet Prints de Maupassant
MOSCOW (UP) The State

ha started tho pub
lication (pf a complete edition ot
tho work ,by Guy do Maupassant,
In 18 volumes. Tho first 10 volumes

m' T i

.

ft

Main

lb

will be published (n 1035-193- 6 and
the rest In 1037,

i

RendTho Herald

B. O. JONES
&

ShopEarly Attend tho Rodeo

This Storo Will Bo Closed Labor Day

BANANAS

ORANGES

GRAPES

CORN

YAMS

SPUDS

PINEAPPLE

SOAP

TomatoJuice

Aroma Coffee

J,

Yellow Fruit C
Dozen . . , IDC

Nice Size Juicy 1
Each 1C

Reds A

Pound . . .- - ., L.

Tender, Large Ears OAn
Dozen iUC

New Crop
""! nrt"t r

No. 1 Utahs
10 lbs

Tidbits

Blue Barrel Laundry Of
Bars

10 oz.
Can ..

1 lb.
Png. . rn

CRACKERS .., ...

PLUMS

MEAL

H

6

No. 2 1--2

GreenGage . .

10 lbs.
Cream

DressedFryers

Here bu Folks i

.,

UjW
BOYS

GIRLS...
Step Out

Wnnt-adis- .

Grocery

andHens

Are

and

and WIN

Market

CASH PRIZES!
4,130 school children will win these

prizes In this nation-wid-e contest! You
may bo one of them!
FIRST
PRIZE $500.00

a bECVNIJ JJU.E ....re..., 200.00

nuuu lriu&n . iuu.uu
FOURTH PRIZE 25.00

FIFTH PRIZE 10.00

BTH to 15TII PRIZE 5.00

I0TII to 41S0TII Each 1.00

Think what you would do with $500.00
cash! And, If you don't win FIRST prize,
you still have a chance of winning 4,1Z9
other cash prizesI

Easy to Enter! Purchases

Necessary! For Ages 6 to
' 'See the large cartoon In our store and

simply write In IB words or less what
YOU say about the Loose

Leaf Koto Book Binders! What could bo

easier! Wo furnish the special entry

blanks nnd entry cards. No purchases

are necessary,You are Invited to come

In and Inspect tho complete Une of On-

ward School Supplies;

St.

3c

17c

25c

Lj.

5c

15c

19c

15.

34c

No

"ONWARD"

Come On In for CompleteDetails

and FREE ENTRY BLANKS!

220

Each

DUDLEY'S
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Holy Spirit's In Conversion
Explained ForrestR.Waldrop

Forrest It. Wnldop, Church of
Christ minister conducting a rovl-v- nl

meeting this week, told of the
part tne noiy spirit pwyea in con-

version.
Friday evening,he said, ho Is to

toll why tho Church of Christ docs
not use Instrumental music In Us
services.

In speakingof the conversionof
Cornelius, Wnldrop said in part:

"Cornelius was a devout man
who feared God with all his houso.
A man who gavo much alms to
tho pcoplo and prayca to uou al-

ways, and his prayers were heard
and his alms remembered,and nn
angel was sent to tell him it was
sent to tell him It was truo, but
ho was not a saved man. For the
angel told him to send f- - Peter
"who shall speak unto thco words,
wherrby thou shalt to saved, thou
and all thy house. " Man may do
Just as good as Cornelius, but if
ho has not done that which God
would havohim do, be Is not saved.

. "Why was the Holy Spirit given
unto tho" house of Cornelius' (1)

For Faith? No! Acta 15 7 says
that they were to hear the word
of the gospel, and believe. (2) To
purify tho heart? No! Acts 15'9
says that the heart Is cleansedby
faith, ahd faith comes from tho
word of God. (3) To savo them?

No! Acts 11:14 says that they
will be told "words" whereby they
shall be saved. (4) To convert
them? No.! Psalms19:7 "Tho law
of the Lord Is perfect converting
tho soul." (5) That they might bo

born agiln,? No! 1 Peter1;23 tells
us that we arc born again by the
"word of God." (6) That they
mlnht be sanctified' No! Eph
5:25,26 and John 17:17 tells us that
sanctlflcatlon Is done by tho "word
of God." (7) To glvo remission of
sins? No! Acts 10:43 shows that
remission of Bins 'comes through
faith in JesusChrist, which comes
from tho word of God. Hence wo

notice that each of theso is recelv
ed through the word of God and
not from tho Holy Spirit, Indepen
dent of the word.

'But whv did the Holy Spirit fall
upon them? Acts 15:8 tells us that
ho came as a witness unto mem,
nnd Paul tells us In Epheslans
3:1--6 that thero was a mystery In

the ages gone by, which was re
vealedthrough the spirit, "that tne
Gentiles Should be fcllowhelrs, and
of the same body, and partakers of
his promise In Christ by the gos-

pel." This was sufficient to show
tho Jews that Gentiles could be
Christians as well as Jews. In fact
it was thought that only Jews
could be Christians, but this was
sufficient to Bhow them that Gen-

tiles were to be Christians. It con-

vfneed the church in Jerusalem
(Acts 11.18). and Peter and the
Jewish brethren who went to Cor
nelius' house were convinced (Acts
10.47,48) and Peter said, "can any
man forbid water, that theseshould
not be baptized, who have receiv
ed the Holy Spirit as well as wo?"
Then they were baptized in water.

ReadTheHerald Want-ads-.

NOW

GOING

30 PAGE
Tablets

2 for

5c

SPRING, HERALD, FRIDAY EVENING,

Part
By

ON!

Good newsprint paper
attractive covets!

Ns PENCILS

5c
With oversized
erasers!

Hljj;

10c
Complete!

Loose Leaf Binders
"Onward" One of
tho feature Items of
the cont

2 5c

lfftO f

iiv,.irT)i f .

Real Values

20c
Attractive
mottled colors
with gold
plated trimming.

j totsxnx

with

tips and

Binders
& Fillers

9c
for

SPIRAL
Note Books-Tab- lets

Composition
Books
Spelling Pads

FountainPens

Mr

RUBBER ERASER
TOPS, 2 for lo

MEMO BOOK with
MECHANICAL PENCIL lOo

PENCIL SHARPENER ..4c
. , , Everything for tichool!

Prices
Talk

GROWN-U-P

p a ;. jASSSfSRs

IbRT " ''1ra
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Now twenty years old nnd six
feet tall, Jtfckle Coogan, who was
tho "The Kid" of the Charlie Chap
lin picture, returns to films to
make his grown-u-p debut In Zanc
Grey's "Homo on tho Range," now
at the Lyric Theatre. Randolph
Scott and Evelyn Brent are

Cagney-O'Brie-n

In .'Irish In Us
V 1

At Ritz Theatre
Warner Bros', latest comedy

drama "The Irish In Us" which
presents James Cagney, Pa'
O'Brien, Frank McHugh and Olivia
do Havllland TUthe head of nn un-

usually popjBHguTiportlng cast
has been boSBfco feature pro
duction of theVtitZ Thcatro on Fri-
day and SaturdVy.

The title. It is said. Is based on
traditional characteristics of the
Irish to alternate between laugh-
ter nnd tears, to jump from comedy
to intense drama, to fight with
those they love and love those with
whom they fight.

The story itself Is tho story of
most families internal battles, but
a common front againstan outside
attnek.

Mary Gordon, a 55 year old
frish widow whoso leap from a
job as restaurant cook to near star
dom In Hollywood is in itself a
romance, portrays the part of an
Irish mother whose three sons are
Pat O'Biien, a cop; Frank Mc-

Hugh, a fireman, and James Car-
ney, who refuses to take n steady
job, but devotes himself to man
aging broken down prlzo fighters

First Christian IP. M. S.
Shoicrrs Wife Of Pastor

Who Leaves Big Spring
Mrs. S. J. Shettlesworth was

honorcc for a miscellaneous fare-
well shower given her by tho mem-

bers of the First Christian W.M.S
Wednesday evening at tho church.
A delicious covered dish supperwas
served.

Mrs. J. R. Parks, as president of
tho W.M.S., made a talk paying
tribute to the active Interest Mrs,
Shettlesworth has taken in the
women's work of the church. Miss
Mildred Crcath made a talk on be
half of the young people and R. W.
Ogden paid his respects to Mr
Shettlesworth.

Musical numbers were rendered
by Miss Virginia Lois Ogden at the
piano In solos and accompanying
her father In vocal selections.

At the conclusion of the eve
ning Mr. nnd Mrs. Shettlesworth
were presentedwith many beauti-
ful gifts from the guests.

Although Mr. Shettlesworth Is
not leaving Big Spring until the
middle of October, Mrs. Shcttlcs--
ivorih is leaving immediately. She
is going to Commerce to place the
children in school.

A large crowd was present for
tho farewell party.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lai- o

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
PetroleumBide.

Phone 501
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WITH
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Designed & Engraved
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Correction
Tuesday'spaper stated that tho

Chalk and Forsnn schools would
open Monday, September 8. They
will open Monday, September2 In
stead.

Sunday School Clns Han
Farewell 1'lcnlo

Tho young pcoplo's Sundayschool
class of tho Forsan Baptist church
held a farewell picnic Tuesday
vcnlng for four of Its members

who aro entering college. Aliln
Alston, Maxlno and James Thomp
son nnd Mario Jones will enter
Texas Tech at Lubbock for the fall
term. The group went to tho Bli
Spring jiark.

Thos6 attending were- Westlcy
Butler, James Woldrum. Odcnc
Sewcll, Dora Jane Thompson, Hull
and Everett Waldrum, Mildred
Fleetwood, Elizabeth Madding '

Donald Alston, Buster Brown, nay
ford Lilcs, Holllce Parker, Bar
barn Jones, Knthryn and Varii
Cowley, Edwnrd Chambers, Miss
Pcnnybaker nnd the honorces.

Mrs. Thomson Hostess
Mrs. Bob Thomson entertained

tho contract club Wednesday after
noon at her home In the California
camp. High scoro prize, n range
set, went to Mrs. Loper; floating
prize, a black bud vase, to Mrs,
Wllsonv guest prize, linen hand-
kerchiefs, to Mrs. Green; and cut
prize, bath salts, to Mrs. Gnlt.

Delicious refreshments of lemon
Ice, enke and punch wero servedto
guests: Mmcs. Malcolm Green nnd
Madding, nnd members: Mmcs. S.
B. Loper, Clco Wilson, Julian Gait.
M. M. Htncs, J. D. Leonard, Hol
land, ,R. L. Carpenter and Frank
Tate.

Mrs. Herman Williams will be
tho next hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter of
tho Continental OH company have
returned from a two weeks vaca-
tion in Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Miss Myrtlo Dlstler returned
from Gladowater Tuesday where
alio has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Oliver Bruce. Mrs. Bruce
came back with her for a short
visit with her parents.

Mrs. W. J. Hines of Carbon Is

l ifl (wkpy fyi
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Nurse in War Zone
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Mlsi Mary Beraer (above), Plilla
delphia nurse with the Sudan In-

terior mission In Ethiopia, de-

scribed the threat ot war as "pret-
ty bad" but said she wouldn't leave
until ordered. (Aj.ccUted Press
Photo)

visiting her 3on nnd daughter-in- -

law, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlncs of
Forsan.

Mrs. J. C. ScuddaynAd sons, La
Voycc nnd El Ray, are spending
the week In Brownfleld.

CHURCH NOTES
Falrvlcw Sumlay School, 10 a. m

Chalk Union Sunday School
Bsptlst Pnstor, Rev, Murry

Fuqua.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a. m.
Church, p. in.

Forsan IlaptUt Church
Pastor, Rev. Walter Dcver.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a. ni.
B.T.S., 7:30 p. m.
Church, 8.30 p. m.
Monday, 2 30 p. m. W M.U.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. prayer

meeting.
Friday, 7 30 p. m. B.L.U.

Forsan Church of Christ
Sunday School, 10 n. m.

(o)s
ftYS

711. X. I 1 I MM I 1 1 J I JTVtV

No. 2
Blue

I and White IHtC f

II Snlnrl "TirAHQirnr S 4 II. ...e, , .
V Sunspun OQ "rflfc vcj
V Pints auv. vW' w

&9 iquarts ... 6ic ya
i

CornedBeef

.If Red & White . . ZUC ''

)ryS Green II

JX-5-r Lima Beans
(j-- : No. 2 I

& J Mile I A

ffc High 14C 0

Gerbers -
t j BABY -

P I FOOD 1UC A

PEACHES J
No. 2 1-- 2 1 f I
Standard IOC iiklC

J . flwi
mo

Services,11 li. m., by Brother
Homer Haltcy of Abilene.
.Services 8 p. m.

Forsnn Assembly of God
I'nstor, Rev. Henderson.
Sunday School, 9:15 a. m.
Church, 11 a. m.
Christ Ambassadorservice, 6:30

p. m.
Church, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. prayer

meeting.
Thursday. 2.30 p. m.lj Women's

Missionary Council.

Lee's Missionary Baptist
Pnstor, Rev. Ben Ferguson.
SundaySchool, 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a. m.
B T.S., 7 30 p. m.
Church, 8 30 p. m.
Monday, W M U.. 2:30 p.

I Wednesday. 7 30 p. m
ni.

prnycr
meeting.

a

ttible Stories Told To
Children On Latnt Of
It. G. Ricltbonrgh Home

During the past summer evenings
Mrs B. G Rlchbourgh and daugh-

ters have been telling Bible stories
on their lawn to n group of chil-

dren in the neighborhood The
Troup hni grown until from 50 to
50 children gntlier there every
Monday nnd Thursday evening,

George Burnsldc has grocery
tho t 'ling nnd occaslonallly the

Methodist women havo sent some-
one help. Mrs. Rlchbourgh nsks
Hint others town copablo of tell-

ing Biblo stories and Interested
this opportunity coma see her.
The movement has grown that
otheracan be Used.

Major And Mrs, Philips
Visiting Brother Here

Major nnd Mrs. Henry Philips
nnd dnughter, Betty, of Edgcwood
Arsenal, Mil., arrived Wednesday
evening visit Mr. and Mrs. Shine
Philips.

Mnjor and Philips are
catod in the largest chemical war
fare unit of the United States. Ev-cr- y

year a group of chemlcnl en-

gineering students nra sent there
from A. & M. College. John Louis
Biles was a Big Springstudentwho
went while he was A. & M.

Mnjor Philips spent Thursday
Lubbock. Betty left Thursday for
Dallai visit friends there. Mnjoi
and Mis. Philips are enrouto home
from tho West having gone first

Globe, Ariz, to visit their daugh-
ter, who la living there.

ICED GRAPE JUICE
VEAL

OLIVES
WHITE

SALAD
RED WHITE

RED WHITE

Blue for
.
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-
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A

i box of I
o give it a fair trial.

"I say for Its efc--

tect, as I am a man 58 of age;

it a time In life one
just what does lor
ou." Mr. A. 810

New La.

due to
In

to the
Also B und iron.

Two tablespoonfuls are
With each In

cases. If not this
way, see your

Tho In

than the In
How

to use this food In ot

At nil In
the red - nnd -

by
In

Creek.

YOUR

AT RED FOOD
THIS END

The mighty Thurston his out jumped rahhits,
pigeons billiard balls! & White- her

out jumped to the skeptical
pennies at & during

event. A to the investigate Economize!

BREADED
CREAMEJD POTATOES

RED
PICKLES

STUFFED TOMATO
PRESERVES

COFFEE

PREPARED
SPAGHETTI

)Cn
White UJ.
BROKEN SLICES

PINEAPPLE
forOC

White OOX.

APRICOTS
White OOX.

MATCHES
White

PEARS vcViL 21c

JELLY &'vhlte ZjC

PRESERVESiL" wwte 23c

POTATOES tr0Qdo 19c

EXTRACT Sat 25c

BEEF ROAST i2V2C

VEAL STEW MEAT 10c

WEINERS 14c

VEAL LOAF MEAT 122c

Walter Arnold Is
HonorGuestFor

Dinner
Walter? Arnold honor guest

surprise dinner party Thurs
evening given molhT,
Marie Weeg. Walter
Sunday friends Fort

Worth Hlllsboro until
opening school term Uni-
versity Texas.

dinner
served, which couplci
danced hour.

guest Included: Dorlf
Wynell Woodall,

Nancy Philips. Mary Louise Ink-ma- n.

Judith Pickle Wanda
Reagan.Charles

Harold Talbot, Howard

"ALL-BRA- N FORMS

MAJOR OF

BREAKFAST"

Delicious Cereal Relieved His
Constipation

Huyghc's voluntary
"After suffering years,

notice
ALL-BRA- determined

cannot
years

when needs
ALL-BRA-

Robt. Huyghc,
Street. Orleans,

Constipation Insufficient
bulk" meals.

Kcllogg's ALI-BRA- furnishes
"bulk" exetclse Intestines.

vitamin
daily

sufficient. meal.
serious relieved

doctor.
"bulk" ALL-BRA- N resists

digestion better "bulk"
leafy vegetables. much better

gentle place
patent medicines.

grocers
green

package. Made
Kellogg Battle

PENNIES WORK

s WHITE STORES
WEEK

PORTION

waved wandand
and Kcil waved wand and
food values amazeeven most persons.

Your will work magic Ked White this unusual
word wives and

MENU

CHOPS

WHITE
RED

10

Huilcon

enough

Union

LARD
8 oz. Carton
Bird
Brand

MACARONI,
SPAGHETTI

1.05

5c

Laundry Soap
Red & White or
6 Large Bars OC

BLUEING
12 oz. . TL--
Red & White.. IDC

PRUNES
Gallon QQ
Fresh OOC

Ice Cream
Powder

Red & White 1 C
2 for IOC

Mince ifaeat . 9c

COFFEE
Red & White
lib 65c
2"
lbs,

VEGETABLES
GRAPES, Red
Malagas, 2 lbs.

ORANGES,
Doz

GREEN
BEANS, 2 lbs.

CELERY
Bunch

65c

17c,

21c
17c

12c

13-- ri
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J
Vi MORE
JELLY?

Yos . . . and SURE-JEL- L gives
perfect resultswith anyfruit
Betterflavor andtexture,too!

1 ONLY l2 MINUTE
BOIL for jellies; one

minute for jams. Just think
of the time you save! You
can actually finish a whole
batch of Jamor jelly in less
than IS minutes after your
fruit is prepared! That'sone
reasonwomen everywhere
aresodelightedwiththisnew
powderedpectin product

B C& "1- - O TWn.TUiDnc
BfeJ fll MORE JELLY or!

BHhBBBBHH'mb-BB- I short boil, none of the iuice
ftyBHHBBf-SHMH- j boils away. So you actuallyHHS H set tO'thirds more jam orIBK) nH ,c"' asmucn gurnetfHTy'VH from the same amount1H5 V ""' that gave ?ou onI? 7H'VvHf gAei the old, "long-boil- "

HQSStLsBB? way.WhatasainginmoneyI

VS. l V

7 PERFECT BBCIIITC W&L9 uilb any fruit; finer f) ) Hflavor, too... No more worry fJ y,LlP)DI H
aboutfailures. Surcjell elim-- I VCWV1Minatesuncertainty. With this B
wonderful new pectin prod E9fllflB5Hfruits jell perfectly. DE9k1HThe flaror is much finer, Hsstv Htoo.Shortboiline retainsall HRfc. H
therrtfflavoroftheripefruit IHHC (H...No "boiled-down- " I VHV --IjB

1w'" V --wKBPPV tS
m .::vsr'Viw.w g ..

tV vs X21HZK 4&JBSJr-J-& BAVlIr&i?L. 8P
HOKU1& OVJr iW JLIHV v Jm m ,m & wr
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BREAD THAT CHOSEN FRASER
HEALTH FOOp SCHOQL

DARBY'S SALLY ANN BAKERY
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Menus Of The Day ---
II! Illl.lll -

Uy Sins. AlVfcXANDEn GEORGE
Wntcrmclon Bind Itcclpo

Dinner Stcmi Serving; Four
(Sttseostcdfor a Rainy Bay)

jucai unus sauce
Buttered Broccoli

Creamed Waxed Beans
Mashed Turnips

Bread Currant Jelly
Spiced Watermelon Bind

Chocolate Pecan Plo
Coffee

Meat Balls
2 tablespoonsfat
2 tablespoons chopped onions
2 tablespoons chopped green
peppers
1 pound beef, ground

3 pound smoked ham, chopped
2 egg yolks

2 cup cracker crumbs
T teaspoonsalt
4 teaspoonpepper
3 cup milk

4 tablespoonsflour
Melt fat and add onions and pep-

pers. Cook slowlv until well
browned. Mixing with fork, add
meat, yolks, crumbs, seasoningand
milk. Shape Into 2 Inch balls and
roll In flour. Arrange in shallow
baking pan and addsauce.

Sauoo
3 tablespoonsbutter
3 tablespoonsflour
11-- 2 cups milk
3 tablespoonschilli sauce
Melt butter, add flour nnrl wVion

blended add milk and cook until
creamysauce forms. Stir constant-
ly. Add saucoand pour over balls.
Bake IS minutes In moderateoven.

fallced Watermelon Rind
4 4)tinds prepared rind

3 cup salt
8 cups water
16 cups sugar.
2 cups boiling water
5 cups vinegar

2 cup Whole cloves ,
3 cup whole allsplco

2--3 cun broken bark cinnamon
Remove creen and Dink portions

from rind. Cut rind into squares.
CUDCS or three-cornnrp-d nlnne
Soak over night In the salt and
water. In the mornlnir drain and
cover by 4 inches with cold water.
siowiy oring to boiling point and
simmer until rind Is very tender
tested with fork. This will remit
about 25 minutes of codklng but
exact time cannot be given. Mix
rest of Ingredients and boll 2 min-
utes. Add cOoked rind and simmer
until well glazed. This will require
about 50 minutes. Pour Into atone
jar and cover when cool.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
summer Entertaining

This menu Is suitable to servn for
informal luncheon or refreshments
ana tne roods can be prepared
hours prior to serving.

bummer suggestion
Summer Salad

Cheesed Wafers
Fruit Ambrosia
Peach Sherbet

Alice's Sponge Cake
Salted Pecans

SummerSalad
8 slices pineapple.
2 cups seeded black cherries,
8 cream cheese balls.

2 cup mayonnaise.
Chill all incrcdientfl. Arrnntm

pineapple on lettuce. Surroundwith
cherries and top with cheese. Add
mayonnaise and serve

a'ruii Ambrosia
1 cup sugar.
2 cups water.
4 cups Iced tea.
2 cups orango Juice.

2 cup lemon Juice.
6 cups Iced water.
Pint glngerale.
Boll sucar and water 2 mlnnt

Cool and add rest of Ingredients.
Serve In classes 3 fillet with
chopped Ice.

Alice's Sponge Cake
6 egg yolks.
1 cup sugar.
1 teaspoon lemon extract.

8 teaspoon salt.
4 cup cold water.

1 cup pastry flour.
1 teaspoon cream of tartar.
6 egg whites, beaten.
Beat ece yolks nnt, udd 1.1 h

sugar. Beat until creamv. AdcfJT--
tract, salt and water. Beat whites
una aua rest or sugar and beat
until creamy. Combine with ere
yoiKs. in rest of in?rfd font
Mix lightly. Pour Into ungreased
loai or SDonco cake nan. Tin It n 1

hours In slow oven. Invert pan urf-t- ll

cake has cooled. Carefully re-
move cakeand serve plain or frost- -
ea witn wnite or yellow Icing.

Milk Is canableof carrvlnc psrmi
so nanuie it carerully during warm
weather. As soon as received store

-
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Tropical Cousins Ouerht To Know
GoodTo Eat When It's Hot

It in coldest part of refrigerator.

To obtain Inlrn (rnm tin nil
cut In halves and with spoon press
uKainsi cut surraco until Juice Is
extracted.Dnlnn 1nln In nrn -
crablo to chopped onion.

FREEZE YOURSELF SOME
GOOD ICE CREAM1

Turn tho crank nr t ii, .ni
unu ici nome-mn- de Ico cream
cool the tcmnitrn nn,1 tinm.A- -- -- ..H .viiuca uijuur ueugniea tamiiyi Hero are
two unusual recipes, for two good
wuui., mm a sauce to put on ton

Dato Ice Cream
i. cun milk, xnniriori i .... , - m vuJ"6i luuicspoons foul, 8 tea

spoon sait, 2 cegs, 1 pkg. pasteur-
ized dates, 1 cup orango Juice, 3
tablespoons lemon Juice, 1 quart
mill crcum. MIX Tlnwflr mttmr nnrl
salt; add scalded milk gradually,
stlrlrng tintll a smooth apsto Is
formed. Cook nvir tint ui.n lin.
til tho mixture thickens, stirring
constantly. Pour tho mixture over
mo sngmiy Doatcn eggs; cook
over hot water fnr i minnt.
strain; add flnelv cut datc nnd
cream. Cool. Add strained fruit
Juices. Freeze. Kfnkos nhnnt
.quarts (12-1- 6 servings).

Banana Ico Crenm
12 CUn Slump anlt in n(,f

tablespoons lemon Juice, 2 cup
uanana puip, 1 l-- z cups light
cream, Ice and salt for freezing
Add SUlrar. Rait, unit ltnnn lulr-- n

to banana pulp. Stir In cream.
Freeze with a mixture of ft nxttn
Ice to 1 part salt. 4 to 6 portions.

Caramel Nut Sauco
4 tab'lesDoon! hntter. 1 1- -4 .i,ne

brown sugar, 2--3 cup white karo,
3--4 cun evaDoratcd milk. 2 cun
chopped pecans. Melt butter In
saucepan, ndu sugar and karo and
boll to 23Q V. nr until It tnrmm
a very soft ball when tried In rnld
water. Add evaporatedmilk and
nuimeats andserve warm.
HONEY DEW! CANTALOUPE?

Like melon? Then linnpv flow
havo some! Combine cubesor balls
of honey dew melon with slices
of ripe banana, oxheart ehirrls
and segments of crranefrult thn
cannedvariety for case). Serve
as a first or last course.

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS
Watermelon flnr.prV fstrln. nf

the meat) ore frrantntr tnll ilHnlrfi
on our best tables. Wntprmelnn
anfl shredded cocoanut Is a new
recommended combination.

Dates add nutriment anda firm
chcucv texture to summer snlndg?
use the readv-nltte-d and pasteur
ized dates for convenience and
safety.

Blackberries or Raspberries
combined with sliced bananas
make a new topping for sponge
caxe; serve witn whipped cream.

Canned orange Juice is a boon
to campers, who may Joy In the
news that the fresh tang and fla-
vor Is retained by the quick pro-
cess used by Florida cannlnc
plants.

Ice cream and gingerbread is
a favorite summer combination
since dncerbread lust llkn Wash
ington ate Is ready-mixe-d for use

inose urge rca or oxneart
are delicious stuffed with al-

monds, salted nr plain. Maraschi
no cherries and olives may be
bought already almond-stuffe- d.

Bolkd rice, creen onions, cot
tage cheese and minced narslev.
marinated In a mixture of lemon
Juice and mazola and sprinkled
with paprika is a new salad.

Rnvp ttin tfndfr rnrllfih tnna nnrl
cook them with your spinach or
other greens.

NAME T1IIS HNK
Olives, onion, crreen nenner and

cooked baconare a sandwich com-

bination which Is so new it has
not vet been named. Ctinn nch
one finely, combining in propor--
tlnna vnn lfltn hpst ihrn hlnml tha
mixture with a tablespoon mazola
mixed with n tnhltiannin nt vlntv.
gar. Mix well and spread on toast;
garmsn witn leuuee ana mayonn
aise, men cnoose your name ior
it. Among tnose Already succest
cd, but which have not "caught
ott" are: "Creole" "Italian
"Savory."

DAINTY 4MADEUCATE
"Somethlnc simple" for Summer

brings into vogue this tempting
llttlo pudding of
the custard type, called

Caramel Tapioca
1 2 tbsns. aranulatud tapioca.
2-- 4 tbsns. maple karo. 1 cup milk,
few grains salt. 1 teasp. butter,
(melted) 4 tcasp, vanilla.

Scald milk; add tapioca. Cook
over hot water until tapioca is
clear Add kuro, salt and butter.
Remove from fire; add vanilla.
Servo warm or cold with top milk
or plain cream.

Do You Know Your Origins?
Tho origin of the foods wo eat

Is a fascinating story. Hero is the
first group of a series of "origins"
Parcley: was first used for a de-

coration by Hercules, as a mark
Of honor after vanquishing the

HOOVER
WANTING CO.

Settles Itulldlng
Commercial 2rlnttng

Exclusive
Franchise

For tho Modern

iLfiZk

What's

p H

paoc$
NO-D-U-

Y

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

M7 It MOa lkon9 TU

Turn to the tropic's to know
What to cat when It's hnt T .1..
countriesJustover th fi,nt, v.

weather Is no novelty but a steady
"'" wouiu nppeor that afterjurs oi practise our tropical cou-
sins "oueht tn Itnntg" .. It-- - -. .., unit ii ni'einslogical to tako a look at (and a
msio or; tneir favorite foods.

Of COUrsit. lark nt wl i,"iscruuonfacilities and a scantier variety of'""' wanes tropical fun li.varied. Wo aro not so hampered,
but plan our mmim r,rm ..
mere viands, and have a stock ofanu frozen dishes unknownto our southern friends.

Our ideas nf ftnvnn ...... .
Uiat many a native from a south--
orn mna would fall to recognizehis pet dish. But adaptationsand
Americanized vrinn. ., ,

vf i.lUJilCUIroods, and our own combinations
UI ineir iron nnl hfr,.JI..i. -.. are
pieniuui, pleasing, popular!

The Sun Khln Tint
"The sands of tho !,,.- - ... ,, - " .v glUW

j.uiu Bccoraing to a popular BongbUt the 8Un Shlnen hnt In A,t.l.
In that country the palm trees that
iuuko our cooling fans also yield
their favorite. fare dates, "gold ofthe desert." DntM n,i mm. v...,.
yaaieurizca, provide easy, fill-ing, lunchnnn
summer
dates plain

pacKages,
tnem salads, desserts,
,i;n:iun,

enjoy these:

lion.

w .. llllilV, UUtll
an

but COol tnr. ..
dnv Thn Am.. hi . .-- -- - " lino ineirand nlrb ti,. .it.nff t. - ..i .. ... ""1-- -. w. nt, uui wo iiKe our pas--

and re put
In even Ice

Onions: were discovered by Alex- -

7l i ureat, on the Banks oftho Nile. Dates: grew first in theGarden of Eden. th v. j.still being grown In what archae--
uiogisis Deiieve to be tho original
site. Garlic: of Egyptian origin,was once a cod! Ttnnnnn.. w, i
of earliest known bananas is 327
B. C. in the valley of tho Indus;
iiuw unown everywhere!

Large

Fraziers

Full
Quart
Bottle

Salted
2 1b.

Box ..

..ibivuiuuia

You'll

Tropical Motusar
1--4 cup chopped nuts.
1--2 CUD rjflstelirlfpd' Ai.tr.rn

chopped.
Grated rind of 1--2 lemon.
11-- 2 tbsps. lemon Juice.
Pew grains salt
1--4 tcasp. numeg,

3 cup powdered sugar.
2 rlpo bananas.
1 cup heavy cream.
Xtlv thn tint. f.Al .t..Ku..l

dates, lemon rind and Juice, salt,
nutmeg,and sucar. Mash thn hnnn.
nas; nddd to tho first mixture. Beat
mo creamuntil thick but not stiff,
COmblno With tho remaining In.
gredlents.Freero In tho trays of a
mold packed In equal parts of lee
unu saic until rirm. (S to 4 hours),
o servings.

Arabian Nights Salad
1 tcasp. gelatin.
1--3 cup grapefruit Juice.
1 cup whipping cream.
1-- 3 cup mayonnaise.

4 cup pecans.
1 No. 1 can grapefruit.
1--8 teasp. salt.

4 cup chopped figs.
2 cup pasteurizeddates, chnn--

pcd.
2 tbsps. minced cln--

gor.
Soak irelatln in crnnefmlt ini

dissolve over hot water, cool. Whip
cream, fold In mnvannaliui unitrf .., BU.,ano tne remaining Ingredients
(which have been cut in small
pieces). Freeze In trav nf n
chanlcal refrigerator or In a mold
paciccu in caual carts nf im nn,i
salt for about 4 hours. Unmold on
a bed of lettuce and servo wiiv.
cream mayonnaise. 12 servings.

xn main, anu in most tropical
countries, curry powder enhances
most main dishes, and Is nAi
on delicious rice. Don't "lean" on
the curry too heavllv nt riret nr
you'll think the only cooling part Is
after VOU stop eatine-- Snnu ...111,- -- r . . ......
cnuiney.

Bombay Curried Chicken
1 cup boiled rice.
2 tbsps. flour. 4

Salt and pepper.
1 1--2 Cups chonned rnnt.J

chicken.
2 tbsps. butter.
2 cups milk.
2-- 3 teasp. curry powder.
Prepare a white sauce from h.

fat, flour and milk. Add season-
ings, chicken and rice. Servo hot
In ramekins. This Is excellent if
rice is used for croustadeand tho

ictvtstVtiices
SHORTENING

K B Brand

ibs 55c

L 98:

CATSUP
Bottle

10c

PeanutButter

29c

CRACKERS

19c

preserved

HamburgerMeat2 lb 25

STEAK, Pound 15c

BEEFROAST, Lk.. 15c

Ttfr

10

Lbs.
i

chickencurry Is servedIn the crou--
oiauc. o servings.

You can continue io "currv fa
vor" (excuse tho punl) in your
saiad course, if you mako a curry
dressing;wnicii is popular in Mex
Ico:

Mexican llretislnr
Mix 1.2 Ipnnnnnn ftnlt 1 liAaiuuin

SUCTar. ft teasnnnn rnrtnf nnurrf,
and 1-- 8 teaspoon paprika together.
iiuo, i-- 4 cup vinegar and 2 cup
mazola and beat thoroughly. Then
add 2 hnrd ennked Mfrfr vnllra nrr,&.
cd through a sieve and blend thor--
ougmy.

People everywhero like bananas
In tho summer time, although this
fruit is n year 'round friend and
not coniincu to wnrm wenthnr
menus. While our own nntlvn rnnlta
ara rlcht now comblnlncr sliced rlnn
oananas and oxlieart cherries or
oincr fruit for cool salads, and
fruit CUPS, thev are mnHnp nun.
cakes with them in the West In
dies! These are good for a main
course at Sunday night supper.

West Indian Pancakes
2 cup flour.

y. tbsps. sugar.
8 teasp. salt.

1 egg, well beaten.
2 cup milk.

2 bananas.
Sift dry inercdlents. Add mliu

to beatenegg and stir slowly Into
flour mixture until smooth. Pour
onto hot, d grlddjc. Drop
a few slices Of bannnn nn inn nf

HlBE

9 V i Eii M

XJ. S. No. 1

UTAH

Gregg, Ph. 199

each cako. Brown on one side, then
on tho other." Sprinkle, with pow--

-- -- " nun jeiiy.Makes six medium-size-d pancakes.
T 4,

Shick Family Back From -
Trip With Many
Interesting Occurrences

Mr. and Mrs. Nat RKlrk .,

daughter, Lillian, ltave returned
rrom n month's Vacation In Vmg
Beach, Calif. weretint, t.tof Mrs. Slilck's mothor, Mrs. Una
Covert. One of tho highlights oftheir trip was Snick's meeting withJamesFarley. Shlck. of coum 1.
the Big Spring postmaster whit

Is tho ntttmntr.
general. "Big Jim." as Farley U
called. obllclnelv antnamnf,.,i
Shlck'a postmastor's association
card.

Just before' they denaHed rn.
homo they were nfforded the op-
portunity of attending the memo-
rial servicesfor Will Rogers. They
told of stood In linn in n
hour and a half and walked miles
to view tho Rogers bier. Later they
went to Hollywood bowl for

Mrs. Dxie Williamson 'and he
daughter,Alma, stoppedover Thurs-
day to visit Mrs. C. U Williamson.
They wero en to their homo
in Eastland irom lxs Angeles,
Calif.

The Choice of Millions

KG POWDER
Double Teited Datable Aetlaa

Manufacturedby bakingpowder Specialists
who mako nothing but baking powder
undor supervision of expert chemists.

SamePriceToday as44 YearsAgo
25 ouncestor Z50

You canalsobuy
1 1 XO ouncecanfor !A IUU 15 ouncecanfor ISO

HP

HighestQuality Always Dependable
EilasJuiaZAELOaUvKaUQZIItLuXZEHTTC

oMJL TOMATOES

mm

WSMQQJizz

BAKING

POTATOES

fCf
No. 1 Can 5c

15c

NoZ-3- 10 FREEELIVERy

2 No. 2 Cans 15c

4No.2Cans 29c

Dozen Cans 85c
WHH rhllllns

J

PORK & BEANS
1 16 OunceCan . 5c

6 16 OunceCans.29c

12 16 OunceCans57c

FOLGER'S COFFEE

1 Pound . . 29c

2 Pounds . 57c

MILK, Evaporated
CottageBrand

6 Small or
3 Large . .

BANANAS
Large Yellow Fruit

'HKMHai,AVi3qjw.iar.lg

No, FROMmiJSsTORB

I'achcd

They,

Farley federal

having

route

17c

.4c

LEMONS.... Doz. 25c
Largo SunftTt

ONIONS....3 lbs. 10c
Yellow ond 'VVlilte

ill I Wimm

No. S 411 W. Sra, TU. 167
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U. S. FLIERS SET FOR NATIONAL AIR RACES AND
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80. TheSvlVtwliropenwlrtheU2PineBL W00P dw" " Cleveland lor another session of the National Air Races, startlnu Auau.t
holds thBtrrn,rn.ln.rT.T!.VS 2f speed dash from Los Angeles to Cleveland, then to New York. Col. Rotcoe Turner (left)

E T.l? J? I"?0.? vvl" defend H bul ,aees ,tlff competition. Howard Hughes (center), millionaire Callforn a1 j"aeii-t.hrJ:0r-
d

hIi ' lpeclal,y de,,flned Bh,P-- wl" th8 ,amou eedster, Benny Howard (right) of'('..A,0,m,a"'(i (l.uwer rlQh,t' aBked Permission to enter the dash. The reliability race,
cfevdand?&cUted Pr".M koto.)' "" Pen,n0 fMtUre' U W'" be b"ed n Performa" "d ' " "e from Los

NET GATHERED FOR U. S. NATIONAL TOURNAMENT
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Fred Perry, of England, rnonareh of all he surveys In tennis, Is shown with Wilmer Allison, Sidney Wood and Donald Budge
who will try .to dethrone the smooth-strokin- Briton In the national tournamentat Forest Hills, Long Island, this month.PressPhotos)

THE WINNIE MAE IN FLOWERS
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A huge floral piece representing the Winnie Mae, historic globe-Qlvdlln-g

ship of Wiley Post, was the main material tribute ot the
famous filer's funeral at Oklahoma City. It was made of 5,000 white
and purplo asters, shipped by air from California at the request of
business associatesof Post. (Associated Press Photo)

REUNION BEFORE TRAGIC CRASH
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SPEED DASH
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THESE ACES

KANSAN RAISES 14-FOO- T CORNSTALK
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Harry Lumm, Labette County, Kas., farmer, took ono look at tho
published photoof a New Yorker's t, cornstalk for which
some kind of a championship was claimed, and went to a corn shock
n his place and found this lofty plant. It lacked one Inch of 14 feet.

Lumm and hln wlfa ara shown hftlr!a It. "It wm inn ut tn nlnuj 4til
A Qy bantering circle of friends bade Will Rogers and Wiley corn," commented the farmer. "It would have been a couple of feet

Peat welcbms at Juneau,Alaska. They are shown visiting with old taller If I ha7' (Associated Press Photo)
ffISds bVfoTe flylpg on toward Point Barrow and their deaths..Left
'to rlht, l9stf Rex Beaehfctheauthor; Joe Crosson. Alaskan pIIaA. and

Jlor. (Associated PressPh"

v
LOST HEIRESS FOUND ON RANCH
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Grandparentsof Maora Thompson (above), helreAs to
the million dollar estateof her father, Edwin DeGroot Thompaonwho
was stain at Albuquerque, N. M announced they had found thegin
at Jemez Spring, near Albuquerque, In the care of Jack Cleary, a
ranchernelghborof Thompson. (Associated PressPhoto)
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No engagements exist as far as Maxlne dones, daugh-
ter of Buck Jones, film actor, and Noah Beery, Jr., 22, whose fa'ther
likewise Is of the films, are concerned. Tho couple, shown on the
Beery San Fernando valley ranch, denied they Intend to marry and
said "we are Jji. friends." (Associated Press Photo)

NEW MEXICO AT DEMO PARLEY
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Miss Violet Hoffman (left), J. R. Vrlnkle and Mrs. Margaret
Horton, members of the New Mexico delegation to the Young Demo-era'-

national convention at Milwaukee, arrived with the Intention of
attracting attention with their Mexican and cowboy costumes.They are
officers of the stateorganization. (Associated Press Photo)

POLITICAL SENTENCED TO SLAYING
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A picturesque croup which arrived at Milwaukee for the national

convention of Young Democrats comprised 14 men from thecolony of Hanson county, 8. D. Their leaders, Welland
(left) and RupsrechtCotleor, are shown above. Their whiskers,
which all marrjed men of their faith wear, and blue and whlta ging-
ham shirts attracted (Acsoclated PressPhoto)
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HOUSEWIFE WINS SHOOT EVENT
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Curtis Arnoux Peters, better known as Peter Arno, popular car
,toonist, married Mary Livingston "Timmle" Lansing at the Salisbury,
Conn., home of her parents, Col. and Mrs. Cleveland Coxe Lansing.
The couple Is shown on Bahama beach. (Associated PressPho'o)
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Leo Regan (left) of Okla., Is real baseball fan with
for autographs. Watchlrig game at Detroit, he got almost

all the Tiger crew to sign his straw hat. Vic SorrcM, pitcher. Is shown
adding his "John Henry." (Associated PressPhntnt
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to hang at New Madrid, Mo, August 30 tor tho kllllno of ArthurCashlon In a filling station holdup December 24, 1935. (Associated
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EAGE SIX

READY MADE WJFEH
l .v COnALIE
--"" Chapter 40

OLAOT'9 STOnV
Tour Bister Is downstairs," said

Ilex. "I've put hot In chargo of!

tho-- woman In the dressing-roo-

who has rj:en lior Into n pmall
salon, which la empty. She Is very
much upset. Go down to her at
once.

He caught Laurie' arrrn as she
swayed, almost fainting In her re--

lef.
'Stcadyl" he snld gently. "Yo.n

mtiatn't rive wnv. Walt for me
downstairs. I won't bo long."

As she hurried out. trembling,
aha saw Ilex Moore advancing on
Jimmy Dallas with, murder in his
eyes.

Gladys was weeping quietly In

tho simple, unrestrained misery of

ML

Hex advanced Jimmy eye.

a tired child. The tears rained

down in a curtain. She had evident
ly changed her clothes beforo her
flight the night beforo Sho wore
a light blue muslin frock nnd a
thin crepe coat it, and a dark-
er blue capon her glorious
curls. The dress and coat were
crumpled, and looked sorry finery.

Her whole aspectwas bedraggled
like a flower that someono has
broken off its stem and flung
away.She had lost all her
tho note of cay selfishness had
gone.Thero was no trace of sullen

PARK AT
PETROLEUM

DRUG
for

BETTER
DRINKS
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

across
jl. Something

wnicii

I T. Cherry color
Excite to

action rrom
. elate 01

rcit
It. EloQuent

epeaker
15. Symbol for

neon
J8. Chinese putile
?5. Kot any
19. Conjunction
2L Ullllxei
22. Food fleh
XL Manner of

walking
2. Greenland

settlement
25. Took solid

food:. Narrow rldgi
of craveilj
drift
clacler

1L Aslatlo country
13. Like
34. Jewish month
It. Tumultuous

disorder
25. Syllable of

hesitation
tD. Wild animal
42. Scarcer
I

8'

resistance In the exquisite, tear
drenchedface.

Laurie took her in her arms,
thanking the drcsslnc-rap- attend
aht and intimating that sho could
co. Tho llttlo salon led out of a
writing-room- . Nobody was likely
to disturb them nt this late, or,
rather early hour.
lllllllUlllctnoln ctaoln ctaoln

"Glad Gladl My lltle one, don't
sry!" soothed Laurie, like a mother
"You'vo nothing to cry about now.
I'vo found you, darling; that's nil
that matters. You're qulto safe
with me. And Rex is here. Ilex
found you, Glnd. He's wonderful,
I'm so happy. I can think of noth-
ing now that you're safe."

Tho girl cried a llttlo more, but
not for long. In the atmosphere
of love and solfless devotion
with whloh her sister had always

on with murder in his

over
crochet

defiance

de-
posited

surroundedher, she soon recovered
herself. But it was a stricken soul
that looked out of the grey-blu-e

eyes.
Glad's heart had been sorely

wounded, but her
had received a more crushingblow
still. She had thought herself so
strong, so independent. She had
Imagined sho could have plenty of
fun, and not pay for it. Shehad put
her faith in man in the shape of
Jimmy Dallas. And she had hada
nasty tumble from the dizzy height
of romance and adventureinto the
mire of crass reality.

"Laurie, I'm so wretched!" she
said, in a voice hoarsefrom fatigue
and fright. "I thought ho loved
me. I was crazy about him. And
now you'll hate and despise me.
And I loathe myself for being such
a fool."

"Don't talk like that, Glad!" said
Laurie. And now her level-heade-d

ncss revealed itself, and she spoke
in a quiet, business-lik-e way. "EV'
crything is all right. I have seen
Mr. Dallas, and I know that he
tricked you Into coming here with
him, and that you went away last
nlirhf htnt!p vnn fnnnd him nut.
lAnd in somewonderful way that I

8olutlon of Yesterday'sPuzzto
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HOUSE SNARL PROLONGS CONGRESS

Senator Robinson and Vice PresidentGarner (right),
presiding officer of the senate,shown as they left a meeting with
house leaders to report to tho senate chamberthst a disagreement
In the house had disrupted adjournment plans. Delegations of South-
ern states were standing firm for a cotton loan rider for the defi-
ciency appropriation bill, brlnn.ii g abc the disagreement. (Atiocl-ite- d

PressPhoto)

don't understandRex lond you."

"Laurie, ne can do something to'
me I can't tell you what!" Glad
confessed, shaking in a sudden
paroxysm of fear and shame.
"When I'm with him, I can't even
think of myself. I didn't know
what I was doing. Now it seemsIt
can't have been me who came here
with htm, and lied to you, and
made poor Nelly so miserable, by
telling her she must keep my
secret."

PA'S SON-Itf-Lf- W

lPJf lu.t .

DIANA DANE

"Never mind, darling,
Laurie. "It's all right now."

But Gladys had to unburden her
poor little heart.

said

"Now I know I never believed In
him at all," she repeated in a
strangled voice. "I just wanted to
be with him anyhow. It was all
my fault, Laurie. I led him on to
think that I knew what he meant
And I thought I did.

"But when wo were back again
here last night, after the show and

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office

the supper I just know that I had
been all wrong, I didn't want just
a good time. I didn't want to be
with him anyhow. I'm afraid I
made a silly scene.I knew whatI'd
done and I went quite dotty, I
think. Ho tried .to make mo stay,
and I ran away,"

Laurie satwith her sister'shands
clasped In hers,Sho did not look at
Glad.

"What did you do, darling?"
"I don't know. It was very late,

you know. I had to got a porter to
let me out of the hotel. But it
wasn'tdark long. I got to tho river
and I thoughtI'd throw myself in.
You sec, I'm crazy about Jimmy,
and I didn't want to live any long-o- r.

I just didn't.
"But I was frightened and peo--

plo looked at me so quccrly. Oh,
Laurie there were suchdreadfulpeo
ple wandering about by tho rlvcrl
I felt liko I did when I was ill in
Sydney. I think I must have had
fever."

'But all today?" Laurie asked.
"What havo you been doing?"

Wandering about, I think. I sat
In a pretty park for hours. There
were lots of children playing about.
They wore so sweet"

"What have you had to cat?"
"Nothing. I found I'd left my bag

at the hotel. I hadn't even a hand-
kerchief" And Gladys gavo a shrill
little laugh that tore tier sisters
heart "I didn't want food, anyhow.
I walked about tho streets until it
was dark. I looked in the shops.Oh,
Laurie, tho shops are too lovely,
aren't they?"

This wns a touch of the real
Gladys, and Laurie smiled.

Then Gladys began to cry again,
from sheer weakness.

"When It was dark, I didn't know
what to do," she said. "I went into
a big church Bomewherc; therewas
a service rolng on, and such lovely
music. Bi t I felt terrible when It
was over and they shut the doors.

"And In the end I thought tho
only thins to do was to come baclc

Uo tho hotci and get Jimmy to glvo
me soma money10 gee dock 10 Eng
land with. I found my way some
howI met a man who spoke Eng-
lishand just beforo I got to it, I
came across Rex Moore. He was
almost Immediately outside. That
seemed to be the end of every-
thing."
(Copyright, 1933, Coralie Stanton)

Rex Moore has a seriousshock,
Monday.
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HERALD WANT-ADS-PA-
Y

Ono Insertion: ltne, 5 lino minimum.
EachsuccessiveInsertion: 4c line.Weedy rato: SI for 5 line minimum; 3c per lino perIssue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. Sl-pc- r line.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.

""

Card Thanks:5c per line.
Ten point Hghrtaco type as double rate,

letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11A.M.... Saturdays --1P.M.Mt.accepted on an "unUlTorbld" order.A specific number of insertionsmust bd givenAU want-ad-a payable in advance or after first inser--

720

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1

Instruction
Kiddle3 School

605 Main St Phono 990
Nursery group by hour, week
or month. Pre-scho- $1 week.
Grade Department $1.25 week.

8 Bnstncssncrvices
USED furniture, buy, sell and

trade. Upholstering, repairing
. and refinlshlng our specialty.

Powell Martin, COO East 3rd
Phone

9 Woman's Column V

CDCPTAT a. rtt . . .. -- - tnc kld8" have dethroned
veterans forged to the top

.ucauty tsnop. 120 Main.

EMPLOYMENT

or

Phono

PLEASE call the Big Spring Em-
ployment bureau for experienced
help. No charge to employers.
Phone810, Room 104, above J. C.
Ponney's.

FOR SALE

18 HouseholdGoods 18
ONE gas range; one small

and one largo baby bed. Phone
707 of call at 609 Goliad St.

Mt'slcal Instruments 20
WHO WANTS a beautiful piano at

a bargain?Wo may have in your
vicinity In a few days a splendid
upright piano with duet bench to
match. Also a lovely Baby Grand

2G

in iwo tone manogany. Terms u
desired. Might take livestock or
Tinilltrv m nort Ti.vm.nt ahaba

- at once. Brook Mays & Co., The
ueiiaoie i'jono House, Dallas
Texas.

22 Livestock
THREE milch cows; one fresh,

with heifer calf; others fresh
son. Apply 1003 Sycamore St.

Miscellaneous
HARLEY-Davidso- n motorcycle

'31 AusUn car. dellveryman
at xioages uroccry.

TWO-whc- el trailer, In good shape
new rubber.Call at 1103 East

WANTED TO BUY

30 Ror. Exchange
FIRST class paper hanging

painting to be done in trade for
0. Tilnnn Pfinn. Rfi r. bau

32

viu .Mcuee at 1000 RunnelsSt

FOR RENT

GARAGE building at Camp Cole-ma-n;

utilities paid.

Apartments
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment or

one room; modern;nice
clean. 409 West 8th.

l'OUR-roo-m nnnrtmAnt nlen fitt

40

8c

of

484.

and

123.

20

ing room, room, dining room;
uuuea, ixorgc electric refrigera-
tor, rugs, gas range for sale. 1501
ocurry ac .rnone nog.

Bedrooms
KtCDROOM, private entrance,maiT

oniy, an conveniences, in private
?uo XAuncaster ot.

COOL, comfortable rooms; day
rate 50c up; week $2.50 up. Stew-h-rt

Hotel. 310 Austin St.
Booms & Board

ROOM & BOARD. Mrs. Howard
Peters.800 Main. Phone 685.

Want to rent
Houses

FOUR-o-r unfurnishedhouse
by October 1st. Call or write
Tate, Forsan. Texas.

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale
CTVE-roo- m offlclency house In

. Highland Park. 1203 Wood St
PhonoS92.

HOUSE and 2 lots, 610 Johnson
. nee'owner, J. W, Orr, 901 Runnels

8t. ,

71

ReadTlio Herald Wanl-Ad- i

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASII ON AUTOS

AIORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
- IUU Theatri Bufldlng

VACATION MONEY
Do you need additional funds
for vacaUon, clothing, sick.
as8 or to pay bills or your
Paymentsmay Imi (00 large.'
If bo make a loan on your

.
Collins-Garre- tt

FINANCl. 30.
Fhono MC 118 E. 2nd

Telephone728

22

26
and

See

4Ui.

and

ft.

SO

troorf

32

bed and

bed

iiuuiu.

05

'10

34

35

40

Bill

46

St.,

car.

SPORT
SLANTS

There was a time when experi-
ence was deemed of vital impor
tance to success In athletics. Per-
haps It ctlll is. But the suriro of
youth In the various sports fields
would Indicate that the Impetuous
youngstersarc bent on tossingthat
nme nonorcarulo into discard.

ine reckless abandonwith which
season-"ll&JLSjl-

in almost every game seems to In-

dicate that 1930. which nromlses to
bo a big cports year because of
mo coming Olympic Games, will
Bee youth served most generously.

It is no wonder that theveterans
are asking what it Is all about
When they see a tiny tot like Mary
Hoerger step In and defeat Olym-
pic anil national chamnlons for the

diving crown at the tender
age 01 eleven, when to all sound
reasoningshe should be confining

to splashing around chewing and
kiddles' or, com-- attractive--

pctlng with juniors.
Teen-Ar-e Threjii

And then a counta nf hnvii ntm
In their teens, Ralph FlannganAOf
Coral Gables, Fla., and JohUhy
Macionls. of PhtladelDhla. swim off
with tho mile, half-mil-e and quart-er-ml-lc

championships In record
breaking time right under the nos-
es of seasoned veterans,

It remained for Ray Billows, a
nlneteen-ycar-ol- a unknown, to fur-
nish the best golf story of the sea-
son. Ray, with his ramshacklecar
and not enough money to hire a
caddy, stepped in and beat a fine
field of colfers to wnlk nff with
tho trophy emblematic of the New
York State amateur golf title.

Just take a look at the,,heavy-
weight boxlntr filtuatlnm Jlmmv
Braddock holds the title by virtue
of his victory over Max Baer but
the real sensaUon of the big divi-
sion is a colored kid with a year's
experience in the prefesslonal
ranks.Joe Louis' climb to the front
rank of contenders In a dozen

ohths has been the outstanding
feat of the ring came this year
and? has aroused followers of bojt-in-g

out of the doldrums.
Davis Cup Hopefuls

The rout of the United States
Davis cup team by England leaves
only one course for the commit
tee to follow next year. Only Don
aid Budge, the California youth
who still to celebratehis twen

st blrthdav. mada n. nhnwinp
that brought any cheer to the in
ternational tennis fans of this

The victories Don scored
over Bunny Austin and Baron Von
Cramm on his first trip abroad
stamp him as the player around
whom future Davis cup hopes must
be built.

Budee'a carLnpr. thn vnuthfnl
Gjne Mako, seems to fit Into the
nlntit.w .1aa 1n..l.lAA !... 1

cemedand might also develop into
a slncles daver of international
caliber. Frankle Parker Is another
hope. -- But the Beasley
star must develop a forehandj

worthy of the name if he is to
make the grade. He cannot be'
counted out. however, while he
has theDower to rise to an mr---- . 7... .. .gency as ne did recently in down-- .
Inn ihn ,A.AAn f"!llhA. ITall fnl
win the SouthamptonInvitation
tournament at the Meadow' Club
for the second year Out
on the Pacific Coast is another
vounir star In the maklnr. Jnsnh
Hunt, only 16 years old. Hunt is
mo coast noys' cnampionand most
imeiy has years of development
ahead before arrives, but he
looks llko a fine prospect.

t

Double Four Club
Is EntertainedBy

Mrs. W. S. Wilson
Double Four lirlriire rluh mem

bers assembled at the home of Mrs
W. S. Wilson, Wednesday after
noon and devoted an enjoyable aft-
ernoon- to bridge.

Mrs. H. P. Franklin senrd high
est for which sho received an at
tractive gift. Trophies were also
presentedMrs. Allen for floating,
nrlze. Mrs. Hehllntrer for blncrn.

Playing wcro five club members,
Mmes. Ed Allen. J. N. Blue. Wll- -
llan Dcbllnger, Frankle Ruther
ford, R. H. Miller and the hostess
and two visitors, B. Franklin
and George. Tate.

Mrs. Allen will entertain next
weeki

l'heasetit Attacks Man
SASKATOON. Sask. (UP) A

cock pheasant turned the tables
and hunted the hunter here, Dr.
Duncan Cross was walking in the
woods when tho nheasantattacked
him. He was forced to run to his
car to avoid injury.

When tha PortlandDucks started
winning the Pacific Coast league
recentlyafter he started battine to
the lnfleldcrs, BUI Clusell, manager
and cecond baseman, decided to
take no infield practicehimself, for
luck, I
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Thousandsof young women
In the urban centers barter
beauty for a living showgirls;
models for (painters, sculptors,
Illustrators; manikins In the
fashion salons,. How they live,
play and think la told In a
seriesof threearticles of which
thla-- ls the first.

By WILLIAM T. McCLEEllY
NEW YORK UP) Scores of girlssupport them.elvK In tju, v.i.

by walking on a stageand looking
ucauuiui lor me customers out
front. They toll not, neitherdo they
buchk. Kinir nr r nnfa. in. ..i.
beautiful.

In musical show vernacular thev
are "show girls," furnishing back-
ground for nrlnclnal. nnrf mi-t-.-.'

Tho visiting revelers smile and
maybe wink at them, or try un-
successfully to send them notes
backstace. Otherwlsn Ihn --i..,
girls are as unsung as they are
unslnglng.

Lucctto Motrin and .Tnllotio
Porgcs arc two examples. They
walk aroundtho stageat the Folles
uergcre six nights a week In ab
solute silence.

Hides Subway
Juliette Is 21, dark-eye- serious.

She lives with her parents, rides
tO Work On the SUbwav nnd manli-n-o

to dramatic stardom. This is her
first show.

"No, it doesn't bore me." in
slsts. "I'm leamintr thln?n hv
watcning me others."

spends about an hour on th
stage every nlcht. although h'
"on duty" from 7:15 p. m. to 10 p.
m. from mldnlcht to 2 n. m

Tho Folles Bergcre Is presented
at a night club, so thrt nntrnnn mav
either cat or look. When Juliette
comes on the stage she watches
Vel-- rlnCfllv In BAA nthalna. (tiA.tr..

her efforts or looking, she con-som-e

pool at most, centrateson walking as

has

country.

running.

he

P.

ly as possible.
Mashersseldom molest

A

Tony amazedserver by single gallon poundi
steaks,

besr. Photo)

Nannroe

Topics

FIRST
Alonzo Blckley, pastor.
Sunday school. m.. Mr

SchnlUer general
ent.

she

She

and

her. Men

some

big

9:45

11 m.
Evenlnc sublec "How llnnv

Are aaved7"
At the mornlnir hour them will

duet by John Vastlne and
Horace Penn.

The young people will
their groups p. m.

A big welcome nwnlt- - vnn thn
church Sunday.

FIRST IJAITIST CHURCH
Kev. Day, pastor.
9:30 m. Sunday school. Rm

Gentry, Supt.
10:45 m. mornlnir worahln. An.

mem; --icaa us, irathor," Nor
man. choir. Sermon: "Our Part in
tho Revival," pastor.

7:00 p. m. Baptist training union,
Ira M. Powell, director.

8:00 evenlntf wnnMn Rnu.
lal music, bo Sermon:
atumoung mocks," pastor.

ST, MARY'S
The Rev. P. Waller 1?ir,t,1l

will Holy
and will deliver tho sermonnt
m. Sunday St, Mary's Enlseonal
shurch. Mr. Hcnckcll has lust m.
turned from his vacation in Ala-
bama whoro visited hl mnilior
and friends. Tim will
based on the Gospel for the day,

acnool will meet at 0:45
In the Parish House.

Visitors cordially InvlloH
worship St, Mary's.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main & 14th Streets

Forrest R, MlnUter
Lord's Day Services:

have
cts

PORGES. letr rWs7A
EmmM andLucetle Afoirin, HjHV fBJiliM TfcTE&fjk 'right., they do not FMjjj'' "V """"' !!!H jS.HHHyj 'spelling or donee B fi: VLWPCH fMmKt .justwalk thestage Bijfe jr i$SJr JslfiH 4 m

m. All
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sent theaterand football tlck-'f- at men, and looking showto lid but she doesn't ?S'Z. nT,them. Lucctto washes her
I.

.edge
Lucctta

For amusementshe noes to mnll.
nces and readsrather he&w bonkn.
She gets $50 week.

Lucctte works the same hours.
gets the same pay. She's 19 years
old and blond, comes from Chicago,
lives hotel and walks to work.

When shewalks out on the stace
she gets kick out "the funny

TONY TIES INTO LITTLE SNAjCK

L1111111111111111111111111111111111111H
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" titisssJ
Laursntls, Philadelphia barbsr-flourman- obcontumlng at sitting a of wine, fourof spaghetti,12 two a meat roast and a gallon 01(Associated Press

Lhurches

METHODIST

a.
A.

Preaching a. m. and 8 p.
t:

be a

meet In
at 7

nf

R. E.
a. it
a,

o

D. m.
to nrranged.

EPISCOPAL

Communion
11 n.

at

he
nrmnn h

unurcn

are tr.
at

Woldrop,

:
,

4 ' '

'

Sk jf

grinning .

a

at a

a of

'

m
a .

a
chickens,

sunerlntend-

celebrato

".

Blblo study, 9:45 a. m.
SeTmon and communion, 10:45 a.

m., (subject "Worship''.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
Sermon and communion, 8:15 p.

m., (subject "Are You for God or
the Devil, Which?).

Monday: .
Ladies' Bible classjrtoo p. m.
Wednesday:
Mid-wee- k service, 8:15 p. m.
You are always welcome.

Historic Store Building
May Becomo Museum

WHITMIRE, S. C. (AP) An his-
toric old store bulldim hn- - h.,n
offered by Z. H. Suber for a mu-
seum of local history.

ayuer asks that an association
be formed to sDonsor it. lpv-in- n.

ment

Walk

Tho building formerly served as
a trading post, stage coach stop,
and postofflce.
Helps From Aid Corps

And la Flrht 'Valient'
FORT WORTH. Tex. I API

Joe Mooro and Walter Fianklin
lasit winter Induced their fellow
employes in a ccrnl mill to orga--
nlzq a first aid rnrnn

iteccnily Moore fell nirnin-- t n
lt switch anil wo, h fir--- .

person to need old of thn n n,- -

Franklin said it savedhis friend's
life.

PARIS (API Yolth.nnH rv

distinguish the new Paris models
for tho colleee clrl's wnnlmhn
snown in 1B38 winter fashion
shows.

Soma Of the wnnl frfftm uihlAli
Marcel Rochas makes for campus

rm-rrr--m

KLW'M

JlwoujqH--
MvlL

l.lK.Pii,

own ninrU.
ings, plays tennisand tries to spend"!
ono qay a week In the country.

She's taklnir n course to Imn-nv- n

her diction, because sho wants to
get in the movies. Rich Dlavbov.
do not bolcacucr hpp aim di.i.
"alas."

Ticked From Models
Eddie Lewis. Who 1b generalmm.

agcr of the Folles and has seen

wear the black will the
"";. T--, " while brownmw uuu coiur

lend great dash and chic.
Their waists bodices
close-fittin- g and skirts not tight
but slim.

Now
Such as silver keys

and crowns of gold acorns fasten
them, a leather belt and a bright
scarf tucked Into high ncck--
With a fUChia scarf nn! ,lnrV KIma
soma of the Interesting combina-
tions.

The frock girl wears
to teas may be of n- -.

soft velvets or rrri-- .
snimmenng with satiny
occcntca at the necklineand waist bv n ini,i ,. .
rhlnestone glory as were
wiuac m vjnnnern n,..,

W

two years or so. The age
n ocuvcen lty. and 21

HO PickS Show rlrla frnm I.a
fnBhlon model flol.l 'w,n.. ti,.." " """ ""', . . .:ituuw jiuw to walk.

Lewis Bays
havo dlsanncarcd. slmur iri
as hard-boile- d ns they used to be
anu tiial nice girls don't mind tak-
ing off practically all their clothes
11 uicy ininic the show Is artistic

are simplest, plainest de-- one be Included in
. r ." uuu ,l"e'r,iieBc wardrobe,

comDina-tlon-s

are slender,

Novelty Fasteners
novelties

the

the college
one li,
faconno

perhaps

morning
.i..

averago

bottle green may be chosen to ac-
company coats of those colors.

CoaU 'Ditentfled'
The coat question itself seemsto bo diversified as the collegegirls curriculum. For campus

wear there nro trim (...! i
falling leaf nnd wood toni-- a belted
ami iuired in some pelt like bea-
ver, or one of Creed's new milltary designs modeled nfter anarmy officer's cont with a fitted
waistline and Ixild revcrs. Thereore three-quart- length .jtport
wools nnd a number nf ri'u? trmmlnl. ,nnl t.. .

ln thc samo ttb"rcvlatcd cut. Af
ternoon teas will be attended by
full length slender black, brown
with fox or astrakhan

ine college girl's suit Is apt to"iiuwinir. iiie.n will K ,..'.
.!ai .,i. , . ""-- r in 00 made of two toned twen.i with
allehtly fullr- ,kl-t- - a .. . " ? Blim 8l,lrt nnd one of the new,, jqcueiH winch may bo Just a

' HIIHL--iLJ91iH-
B

Mnry Lou Petty (above), 19 ye
old star of tho Wathln.ton Athletic
club's relay tesm,broke two world's
records and swam a lap on theteam which broke another, In the
Pacific coast championships at
Coronado, Calif. (Associated Press
Photo)

little bulkier through the shoulder
thin year.

Sho may "wear" a muff with It
If she wishes, made of inmi. flnf
fur, nnd shine around her neck
by a cord. Her blouse will bo of
knitted or plnld woven wool In thc
morning and velvet In thc after
noon.

Her hats may include a snort
felt for campus wear and ono of
tho new little velvet bonnets per-
ched well back on the head for
afternoon teas.

The Texns Intcrscholastlcleague
has ruled that football games In
league competition can be played at
night only by mutual agreementof
the teams.

666
Liquid-fnU-- tt

oalve-lSos-e

Hropi

checks
Malaria

In 3 days

Colds
first day.

Tonlo and Loxn- -

llv

U

tenrhlnr

Ci.m...n.
ReturnedThursday Greenviltt

ncuing legalized

Listen!
get

hungry

Home Address

Garden Of Eden
EVE broughtAdam out of Eden, but what a pleasant
place shehas madethe earth live since! We're
thinking particularly of her modern incarnation the
twentieth-centur-y Eve who skilled in the new art

living She.knowshow make a home delightful-ho- w

to cook, how to bringvup a family, and how to en-
tertain. All thesethinshedoes well, and with such
easeand poisethat her husbandmarvels.

Her method no secret. She will tell you herself
that she reads the advertisements. From them she
learnshow brighten her living-roo-m with sunfast
draperies,and how buy good, wholesome foods for
her family. Advertisements of a magnificent piano
prompted her give her children a musical education.
Her guestsenjoy her tastein ginger ales.And, shehas
time think of herselfand to choosefine toiletries that
accenther charm.

Head the advertisements this newspaper, regu-
larly! Their guidance will help make you another
Eve, and your home a new Eden!

JPAGB 81

Personally
Speaking

ElolnA Wlllnn 1tt TV.. ...J.J
mornlnir. for MlivntiVn. ivi. i'j
resume her Ih.r. t A,

is

is

'

in

.

.

MISS

atlcs and speech after vlaltlnd
ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. F D
wiison.

Mrs. A L. Sntlrffim n am m.Iftuwiicr unugnicr. sirs. o. B. Hausl
ennui or l'onca City, Okla.

Mr and Mrs. W IX

from

so

art,

wncro mcy nave been visiting Mr
Summcrlln'a parents. Thv oltc
made a trip to New York to visit
relatives of Mrs. Summerlm thli
summer

1

Almost race meeting
Fouth Dakoto since parl-mutu-

wns there Jn

to in

of . . . to

to
to

to

to

to

m.. n

'

every Ir

19
a 10 nave lost money or

barely made expenses, and thrJ
fore the nystem may be abandoned!
next year.

SAVE time anil n.
inv Kp11oifit Ri-- n
J j CO -

ivrispics lor lunclicon. its
SO nlcasant to hear tlipm
crackle in milk or cream and
everyspoonful b delicious.

Nourishing and easv tn ilS.
CCSt. iJlldt thn tllintr for ihn
nursery supper or bedtimo
enacK, uccauso iiiey encour-
age restful sleep.

Rico KrUpics are always
welcomedby children at any
meal. Children love them.
At all grocers. Made by
Kellogg in Uattle Creek.

RICE
KR1SPIES

m

rmrw

I
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laent charge that bribed Fall
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L.
he

iJnto turning: over oil reserves
,to the Callfornlan. Whirligig's cor-
respondent,who covered the trial
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naval

Milk andMash Fed
PAT FRYERS

200 Pound
FRESH INFERTILE TlfifiS

WHITE HOUSE DAHIY
rhono 9013F12

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing

Your Patronage Appreciated
Courteous, Efficient Service
North Facing Court House

Welcome Rodeo

Mellinger's Department

New Fall

COATS
Come in and pick your New
Fall Coatnow, plenty of them
to select from. A small de-

posit will hold any one in the
house. Why not make your
selection today?

Priced

$12.95
and upward

NEW FALL
HATS

Styled to go with your
Fall Ensemble, they arc
the season'scrave.

$1.49up

RANDOLPH
SCOTT
EVELYN
BRENT
and Morrison

tinging
Hm tng
t9tam9l NcfM

Mb
Plus

TARZAN NO.

was sufficiently curious to ask the
jurors what lay behind their sur
prising verdict They explained that
they had believed the defense argu
ment that Dohcny's loan to Fall
was inspired by their youthful
friendship prospectingdays, and
not by the oil transaction. It was

loan for old time's sake, and not
bribe, in their minds.
Ironically, hard luck has dogged

most of those Jurors. They have
lost Jobs and properties.They want
to forget. Though shocked at this
new sidelight, they are too worried
over their own troubles to bother
about 'hoseof 10 yearsago.

Dark
The administration has not heard

the last of its silver critics. The
senatecommltteo empowered to
vestigatesilver purchasesmay turn
up some facts politically damaging
to the treasury.

On the surface appears that
the way has been paved for
whitewash of Secretary Morgcn- -

thau's program of buying when bil
ver falling and refusing to push
the price to the $1.29 peak desired

i
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n th
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a
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NEW FALL
SHOES

Pumps.. .Ties. . Buckles
and Straps in Black and
Brown Combinations.

$2.98 up

Home Of Kate Greenway Frocks

NEW FALL

SUITS
by CUKLEE

you know what theyare,
Better Styles, Larger
Selection and Greater
Values. Ye have a suit
for every type: conserva-

tive or
dresser. Visit our Suit
Departmenttoday!

Main atThird

$24.50

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

MELLINGER'S

JMUimAi

oivj ortiiiNU, xruAta9 utu.it ncniisu. rxviUiix JcjviMNiiNC. iiuuuox xvao "A Herald In Kvcry Howard County Homo"

RITZ
Saturday Mid-Nig- ht Matinee

Sunday - Monday

SHILI JG...SINGING...DANniHR

by tha; sltverjtes. The Inquiry pro-
posed by SenatorThomas of Okla
homa was sidetracked and -- n In
side track given to the investigation
Ssked by Senator Fittman of Ne
vada, an administration spokesman
Senato leaders took care s
friend rather than a foo should
head the inquisitors.

at,

that

But senato leaders placed some
critical comrades on his commit
teeThomas,King, Borah and Mc
Nary. Messrs. Thomas, Borah and
McNory may gang up against the
WhK6 House. Mild inflationists,
they may sot themselves against
the Morgcnthau program. Admin
istrationltes don't see any silver
lining in this dark cloud.

that real had dated

iumougn lie decpi The also
beneath the surface,some progres
sives In tho New Deal famlly are
growing restless. Troubled insiders
read that Messrs. Ickcs and Wal
lace are sufficiently dissatisfied
to toy with the thought of stepping
out. The mere suggestioncarries
amazing significance.

Mr. Ickes is supposed to have
threatened resignation unless the
White House sided with him in his
defense of the Pearson regime in
the Virgin Islands. Mr. Wallace re-
portedly made the same threat In
the dispute over the cotton loan, In-

sisting that his figure be ac
cepted. Neither was called on to
make good, for their ideas were
not rejected.Although Gov. Pearson
was displaced he was given an
equally lucrative position. And Wal-
lace won two;thirds of his battle

Mr. Roosevelt's political advisers
dread a break In the progressive
ranks. While they rarely act In
concert quite the the de-
parture of one would make It easier
for some of the others to quit. And
the administration needs to main-
tain its western, liberal contacts
in the next election.

Facts
Wheneverpeople denounce boon-

doggling as a waste of federalmon-
ey Harry Hopkins pulls the record
on them. He silences many critics
that way.

An analysisof the relief rolls dis
closes that only 41 per cent of those
needingJobs have had any experi
ence in heavy Industries or con-
struction Some never had a pick or
shovel in their hands. Even when
all who are qualified for this kind
of labor are placed there will re
main about 2,000,000 people on the
jobless list.

More than 1,000,000 once earned
their living as household servants,
clerks, salesmen, preachers, teach-
ers, writers, lawyers, doctors, den
tists, etc Only a very few know
one end of a machine from the
other. Many are not physically fit
for manual labor. "Look over the
list,- - says iiarry, "and you may
have a different idea about thisso--
called

Notes
BennyCohen and Tommy Corcor-

an were on handand got a winning
smile when FDR signed the
bill . . . And Huddlestonof Alabama
had to gnash his own teeth
Shipbuilders count on a boom when
war begins . . . National air strat
egy Is to be revamped In consc--

Holt Shumake
Advertising
(successorto Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
BuUetlns

Phone 1369
nits Theatre Bldg

-- V

4S
t it.

QUEEN
Friday - Saturday

Montie Montana

'GUN

SMOKE'

A Western Molo-drnm- a:

Adventure, Thrills, Action,

Also

1'linnloni Kmplro No. 11

quende of tho law calling for new
bases . . . "The only war secrets
arc those pertaining to new gases,"
salt! a military expert . . . Senator
Tydlngs, of Maryland.
prestige during tho scssslon.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

rnior
There's an Important factor be

hind this year's unseasonalrecov-
ery that hasn't been mentioned In
public. When the NRA went on tho
rocks and the was
predicting chaos becauso of Its de-
mise, a number of leading Indus
trialists Informally but definitely
agreed to show up the White House
as a bum prophet.To that end they
set out to place nil tho forward
buying and authorizeall the
plant renovation, etc., they could
possibly Justify. That's ono of the
main reasonswhy businessIndices
for August have held up so re
markably. Thohopo Is that the na-
tion will realize NRA was unneces
sary bunk.

ino -- snow up" campaign was
planned to last until Dec. 1 by
wmch tlmo It was figured enough
momentum would be attained to
keep things moving with no special
effort through 1030. Tho conserva-
(Ivn n ririirrtnnf irsi11 0 . a V. .

Precarious
from the death of regimentation.

me rummings men behind tho plan

contrary

utllty

orders

doped It that a good healthy level
of industrial activity but not too
darnedgood would be the best pos
sible armor against further reform
proposals.

T. N. T.
But now have

arisen to gum up the program.One
of them is the report that the presi
dent intends to turn towards the
right this fall and "ride therecov
ery train." If he does you can ex
pect to see key indices taper off
almost immediately. Big business
hates Roosevelt so much It would
rather forego profits than allow
him to be right.

This doesn'tmean that all buying
would dry up or all plant renova
tion come to a halt. But the hidden
push would be abandoned and na
ture permitted to take its course. In
theory this would help defeat FDR
next year by discrediting his claims
of progress.

But keen New York observers
believe this face-spitin- g act might
boomerang badly on the premise
that any relapse from now on
would make votes for Rooucvelt In-

stead of the opposite, r ranted that
industry has proved it can show
progress despite tm New Dea-r-
how could it now i.cll the public
that the president Is to blame for
the reversal that may develop?
Moreover such sabotage however
camouflaged would bo certain to
drive tho back to
the left again. Informed comment
runs that the right wingers are so
determinedto make Mr. Roosevelt
look foolish had betterwake up to
tftc fact that they are toying with
T. N. T.

Suspicious
Wise finnncial circles say that

Vice President John Nance Garner
is the man who Is really behind
FDR's decisionto make fresh over
tures to business. They add that
Mr. Garner's stock aa an admin-
istration adviser has risen sharply
In recent weeks and that he will
be Increasingly importantin White
Houso councils from now on.

The significance of this is that
Garner as a political realist Is
convinced of the necessityof recap-
turing the good will of businessin
order to prevent the complete de-

fection of the Industrial east. One
astuteNew Yorker puts It: "Garner
Is smart enoughto realize that it's
all very well to please the folks in
Wyoming but electoral votes are
what count. New York, Pennsyl
vania and have ex
actly 100 of those. That makesthem
bb Important as 17 western states
combined (Minnesota, Iowa and
every state west of them except
California and Texas) so why toss
them away by default?

The beetle In tho beer Is that Mr,
Roosevelt's leftist tendenciesof ro--

JEAN CALLOWAY
and Her

VICTOR RECORDING ORCHESTRA

2 BIG DANCES
SATURDAY, AUG. 31st

SUNDAY 12:01 MIDNIGHT

SETTLES HOTEL
AdmlstJon $1.05, Tax Included

imjaMttmmtSSfl

courage.

galnctT'grent

administration

Improvement

complications

administration

Massachusetts

cent months have antagonizedfin-
ancial andIndustrial lendersto the
point where th will bo as suspi-
cious of anything ho has to offer
as Hearst Is of professors.

Dclcrnliiicd
New York henrs that a show

down on work relief is coming soon
and may end up with both Ickes

and Hopkins out In tho cold. It was
Hopkins who took It on tho p.hln
In tho Rhodo Island vote hut Ickes
has been no ball of Xlro nt putting
men to work cither. Their numer
ous clashes havo been smoothed
over to dato-i-b- ut latest hostility
continues to smolder to tho dctrl
ment of Somo of
tho president'scounsellors nro urg
ing mm to get rid of both so there
can't bo any chargesof favoritism.

Inslilcs insist that "Honest Har
old's" has
dono a lot to slow up the parade
'"It's O. K. to bo honest but there's
such a thing as carrying It to ex
tremes. Too much honesty is Inter
fering with recovery. After nil. no
largo sum of public money was cvor
spent without somo of It going to
the wrong places.

Frank Walker is aces at the
Whito House and might draw tho
supremo command of work relief
but again he might not. Word Is
that FDR is so determinedto put It
over he Is willing to consider ap
pointment of a business man op
posed to his policies If that rppcars
to be tho best assuranceof suc
cess.

Canada
Alberta's experiment in "social

credit is raising hob with that nrov--
tnce's bonds but has had little ef
fect on other Canadian securities.
Financial circles are generally of
tno opinion hat tho rest of Can
nda is too level-heade- d to permit
the infection to spread.
Correction

We recently published an Hem to
tho effect that the New York State
Chamber of Commerce held the
first August meeting In Its history
this month to protest tho tax bill.'
A further check-u-p reveals that It
also held one back in 1910 to fight
tho Gaynor charter which Al Smith
and the now SenatorWagner word
trying to Jam through tho legisla
ture. Lyman Abbott and Scth Low
came to town for tho meeting. The

CASH
VALUES

at
COOL

Drive by on your way
home sound your
horn we'll bring it
right out. Every day.

U. 40 10 C. c.
INSULIN . . .

75c Doan's riKIDNEY PILLS D1C

1.25 rrn
AHGOTANE FILLS .. . IVC
$7oo
LYSOL yC

For Asthma ' on
iiiNEx ;. oiJC

NORFORMS 89C

$1.00 Blue Star 7ft
OINTMENT liC

.........59C

Exclusive Agents
Elizabeth
TOILETRIES

$1.00
KOMl'O. TABS

1 lb.
MALTED MILK

Exclusive Agents.
Dorothy Perkins

TOILETRIES

5 Pounds
EPSOM SALTS

3 Jars
PREP

DELIVERY

59c

29c

50c
$1.00 BEEP cn
IRON-WIN- E TONIO ... OlfC

Pint
'. Q & s .;Vk,..

100
ALOPHEN PILLS .,.. 69C

Antlseptlo
BA11Y OIL

charter was defeated.

G. O. P.
Another lovely calflcht Is brew

ing In New York state republican
circles. Chairman Mel Eaton has
yielded to temptation and theplea
of tho Old Guard and will fight
this year's assembly campaign on
national Issues. This Is duck soup
ior Klngsland Mncv-
who Is striving for n comeback. He
has a sweet openlnfc tu build a fol
lowing on tho chareothat Eaton Is
betraying his trust by Ignoring
state problems. Macy may keen
quiet uniu niter election ho wants
to see tho G. O. P. win as much
ns Eaton docs but things nrs sure
to pdp shortly thereafter.

a

D

I

Arden

79c

69c

39c

Copyright McCluro Newspaper
Syndcato

214 Main

$2.50

$1.25

25c

HETURN FROM TRIP
Mrs. S. A. Hathcock,

by her daughter, Mrs. Lee Rogers,
returned Wednesdayfrom a vaca-
tion trip to Colorado. They met
with Judgeand, Mrs. rfolan G. Wil
liams, Dallas, at Gunlson, Colo.,
and explored tho
mountain country. Highlight of the
trip for Mrs. Hathcock and Mrs.
Rogerswas when they drovo to tho
summit of Plko's Peak nlono. They
returned by tho way of Dallas with
Judgo and Mrs. Williams, who Is
also a daughterof Mrs. Hathcock.

Two "Turucy Talk" Literally
BRISTOL. Conn. (UP) Constnbln

John B. Bcnolt was willing to "tnlk
turuey" with Wullaco Green, about
tho lattor's tax bill. Ho paid tho
bill with (travel and Bcnolt neeenl--

led a turkey as his fee.

BACK TO SCHOOL

IT PAYS
TO TRADE

AT WALKER'S
5c

OWSBBflPS:

Ice Cream, Any Flavor

BIdg.

Pints....15

$1.77

VERAZEPTOL

MOTORCYCLE

Hotel

and

Buy For
At C. & P. Low

STILLMAN'S

..oo

surrounding

The 10c Store

Petroleum

accompanied

Freckle
Cream

Large
Size

z.

Lemon
Cream

Settles

SATURDAY

Big Malted Milk

FULL PINT
Frozen Smooth

"Smart People Less"
Cut-Pric- es

LIFEBUOY SOAP 6c

S.S.S.TONIC $1.39

0VALTINE

Complete

55c POND'SCREAMS.... 33c

Shampoo
MAR-0-0I- L SHAMPOO.. 41c

KRAM'S Cleansing

DI0XYGEN

CAR01D

SQUIBB

Cream It Releases
Pure Oxygen That
Deeply Cleanses Your
Kkln!

and
lillo Salts
Tablets

Heavy
Mineral
OU

52c

98r.

89c

59c

EX LAX 14c

qwrnw
Qiitlit?llWld'(flr1ilfK)Hr1ig

Ancient Fox Head Found
MARQUETTE, Neb. (UP) The t'

head of a largo fox, claimed to ha'
about 125,000 years old, has beftt
unearthednear hero by W. -

der, of the University of Nebraska.
Ryder was digging up bones of a
targe elephant when he discovered
tho fox head. It was In good condi-
tion and complete In detail.

(lend TheTicrnld Want-A- d

&

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First 8U
Just l'liono 480

,

Walgreen

System

Stores

ONLY

Elephant"

34r

Pint
COD LIVER OIL

50c
TOOTH PASTE

17 Volume

10c
PYORRHEA REMEDY 89c

Forhan's

PEROXIDE

39c I
31c

19c

RUBBER GLOVES 14c
$1.00 Chamberlain's --i a
HAND LOTION 4C
15c
PUTNAM DYES JJC

Cream - r
NAIL POLISH j,yC

WALGREEN SYSTEM
STORES

Woodbury's j
CREAMS JC
10-O- J. & J. nrx
BABY TALC OVZ.

Exclusive Agents
For Vita Ray

Cosmetics

Flours D'Atnour on
SACHET OlIC

$1.05 Houblgant r- -i
BODY POWDER . . . if C

MOTORCYCLE
DELIVERY

55c Lady Esther o7CREAM tJC
75o Lady Esther
CREAM t 59C
7So Tangeo fc pnrouge 5yc
$1.00 Tangeo r, m

LIPSTICK 4C
Angelus on
LIPSTICK 09C
600 m m

NEET 44c'
COO mm
NONSPr ,, 44c
50c nn
EOYPTIAN HENNA ,,6SC
COo Wiidroot en
HAIR TONIO ..... r.... 4llC
50a Wiidroot on
SHAMPOO .,x..... LVC

-- ?.


